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. . -,,~, 
. 9q, 
las the Stndents' Boat Excnr-
sion to Woodbury. 
1'early Five Hundred ~Left Satur-
day Morning To Take 
The Trip. 
Started To the River With Ban-
ners Flying and Cheers 
Rin~ n_g, 
AND EVERYBODY WAS HAPPY. ' 
At an early hour Saturday morning the 
1 street, were filled with students of the I 
Normal School and B}siuess College I 
getting reaay to go oo the boat excur- , 
siod to Woodbury. The street cars l eft 
in front of the McCormack Iluildin2" for 
the boat land ing, and by 7 o'cloclc there 
was a big crowd ot students on hand, all 
d ressed up nicely in their best spring 
clothes and in high,. feather over the 
pleasure of the trip. Shortly befori 8 · 
o'clock the cars were on hand, and were 
• soon filled to overflowing with the ex cur- , 
sionists. T he cars were covered with 
flags ana streamers, the students nearly 
all carried paper horns with which they 
were making an unearthly noise, and as 
each car moved off for the boat landiog 
the air was .rent wilh cheers and shouts. 
A h;-.ppier party never Jett for a t rip on 
the Big Barren. 
In t he party were numerous baskets 
laden with good tQings to eat and the 
lunch will be served p1c-nrc fashion at 
some pomt down the river. The boat 
got off i11 good time from the wharf, car-
rying four hundred or four hundred and 
fifty students, with a large number of 
citi:ieos besides. 
I t will be a gala day for the studeoti 
and one which will be loog remembered. 
The proprietors of the schools are to be 
commended for the kindly interest 
shown in the students by giving these 
a nnual excursions. "All work and no 
play makes Jack a dull boy," and recog-
nizlng the truth ot this old saying ther 
Ch~ ry Bros. do not fail to furnish their 
students an occasional day of pleasure / 
when they can take their minds from 
their books and thei r st-udies a nd give 
themselves up thoroughly to the diver• 
sion of the occasion. E very student willl 
return home better prepared I-or study 
after the day's recreatio!I. 
::-= --r-~~~,------' 
INTERESTING 
~~J---•t..•r " ,~ 
PROGRAM THIS MORNING AT(fo; 
THE NORMAL SCHOOL:cHAPEL 1 
Big Crowd of Cit izens At tended and 
Numerous and Interesting Talks 
Were Made. 
The Southern Normal School and 
Bowling Green Business College had a 
large number ·of visitors present this 
. mo!nin~ at chapel exerc.ises, made up 
for the most pa rt ol the business anc! 
professional men of the c ny. No fact is 
more patent than the citizens of !low• 
ling Green take a justly pardonable 
pride in the~e sch ols, as was attested 
by the p resence of so many at the chapel 
exercises this morning. These ex-
ercises were of an unusually iuterest-
rng character, and II number ol short , 
addresses were made by different ones. I 
'Mr. M. 13. Nahm, 1111115 remarks, rep re- '. 
fsented the city; Mr. J. Whit Potter, tbe_J 
Builaing Committee, which erected the ' 
new college buildings; Prof. Edward 
Taylor, the city publh: schools; Prat. T . 
T . Gantner, the common schools ol the 
fonnty, Hon. Wm (Fish) Cook, the fatm• 
iug element and 11s interests in the 
i;cliools, while Mr. Rush, one of the 
'sttiderlts, responded in happy style on 
behalf of the schools and the students. 
A pleasing-' mcident ol the morning's 
exercises was the present9tion by ,Uiss 
,Rdd in g raceful style and appropriate 
· la!!guage, of a pretty silver souvenrr to 
Hon. C. U. McElroy in token ot the ap· 
predation by the students of the inter · 
est.he bas taken m the schools and for 
the pleasure and profit be afforded them 
fo the lectures he delivered on his trip 
abroad. 
1 he singing of Miss Cora Tones was a 
feature that was greatly apprecrn.ted and , . 
highly complimented. 
All in all the exercises were decidedly 
!pleasing and interestin, • and eerved to . \ \ .. accentuate the Interest aken by our citi 
~ zens in the schools and ,, their welfare 
( nd success. 
~~ V'Li.-U>d, ""1,_ ~ \ 2.. I 't' Cl ( 
BIG EXCURSION. i 
Students of Prof. Ckerry's Scboo1s 
Will Have a Grand Outlnl!' 
Tomorrow. 
'l'he stmleil ts of the Southern Nor-
mal School and Bowlin~ Green 
BusinPss College a1:e making prepar-
ations fQr a big time tomorrow. 
TEiey are going o~ a bOat excursion 
down the river as far as Woodbury 
1 
aad tliey anticipate bushels 1)f 
fun. This is the annual outing , 
which Prof. Cherry gives to the stu- < 
dents of hilil schools. · 
The boat will leave the wharf at 8 
o'clock tomorrow morning and will 
steam directly down the river to 
Woodbury where the excursioni~!s 
will 'disembark and picnic on the ' 
baa~titul grounds prepared for the • 
purpose. 
After several hours spent a_t 
Woodbury the excursionists wil1 
~ Btart on their return trip in time to 
' · r0ach the boatlanding here at 9 
p. T'::~ fare for the round trip · will 
be fifty cents and the street rail\\'ay ' 
company has put the price down to 
half fare for tlle round trip to the
4 boatlanding and return. 1 
~ I\~ ¼.~_ ~ I I 4 o 4 
~ DR,E.L.POW~LL 
1:eard By a L~~ Crowd L<><t 
Night At the Normal School 
Andi·torimn, 
There was a large crow_d at the Audi• 
tori um last niget to bear the baccalau-
reate sermon for the schoo!Jpn:acbed by 
Dr. E. L. Powell, of · Louisville. The 
eminent divine was listened to wah rapt 
attention from the begmning to the end 
and bis sermon wall not only eloquent 
but well timed and applicable. It 
is being spoken of today in terms ot the 
very highest praise by all who heard it 
and the consensus of opinion seems to 
be that it was the greatest sermon ever 
heard upon a similar occasion in Bowl-
ing Green. 
Dr. Powell is very popu.lar in Bcwling 
Green and our people a re always g lad of 
an opportunity to bear him. 
. •E~ NEW LA WY"iR~r~:~.i~ 
Com~~~;ement. Exercises of th~l~.\ · 
ma hool Law Class ·: .- " 1 
; \}night. . 
~- A ,,;.·' :..;..'~--
. ... .. ' ·. ' 
Ntne you~g gentlemen of t he 
Southern ·Normal School La w Class 
pai!sed a successful examination a t 
the hands of Mr. '£. W. 'l'bomas and 
Mr. James McKenzie and were yes-
. terday admitted to the b;tr, being 
sworn in before J nuge Settle. The 
examination is said to have been a 
most r igid one. 
The names of the new attorneys 
lfnd their addres!:'es are as follows : 
L. L· Cary, Burkesville. 
R. J. Spriggs, Bawling Green . 
L. W. Gutnrie. Hopkinsviile. 
W. S . .Hart, Jam-istown. ,J 
J. o. @:~.ode, Hopkinsville. 
:M. F, jd.rker, Polkville. 
R. S. RobinsonJ Kiufly. 
I L. E. '\Yade, Smith's Grove. 
. \ C. E. Conger, M,trion. 
Tonight t he iaw cla~s com me~1c0 
m1.mt will be held a t S o'clock. The 
young geutlernen promise some-
thing unusual. 'l'be principal ad -
dress will be m;i.cle by one of tlrn 
most dittinguished jurists in the 
State. 1'be class · is keepi ng the 
p·rogramme a ;;ecret ancl srm10 sur-
prises are sure to be sprung. 
6'~~'¼-1 
r Dr. E, L. Powell, pastor of the 
rFiu;t Christian Chiu·ch, 1touisville, 
one of the most gifti:,d and popular 
pulpit orntors , i_n Ktintucky, 
preached the baccalaureate sermon 
for the Southern Normal School . 




SOUTHERN NORMAL SCHOOL AND BOWLING GREEN BUSINESS COLLEGE 
. ""··-
TWO SPLENDIP INS1·ITUTIONS. ueeful learning and to he at tl.ie well be proud and it is a subject BOWLING GREEN BUSINE88 .OOLLEGB 
1 
head of au insti.tution that was Ii· ways waniff'.st a pardonabe pride in ~'l ' 
In thit1 institution is; iiligbt the 
Tber.e iR nothing of whicb the for congratulation among the peo· their home institution@. 
full bus10ess course, 1.1tenpgrapby, 
people of Bowling Grt>en have pie of Bowling Green anu of the The purpose of three schools are typewi·iting and~sbip th.l 
grnater reason. to be proud tha n entire State of Kentucky, who ul- to furnish to both P-t-xes the e1e- aim being to iJdtgffly prepare 
the superior educational institutions bernl t.o young men an<l young wo- m en ts of a libernl edncatlon. The the 1.<tudent f.or active business life, 
located htt1·e. 'rbey are the best of meu titrugling throug h difficulties time r eqtll'ecl for the full course of 
all m tile Southland, and have ul- to obtain 1suclt au education ns stndirs in ench school is the least THE NATIONAB~-011' TELEGRAPHY 
wuyscommauded a libem1 pntroniige would Lel:lt fit them for t he stern poi;siule consiste.nt with tho1ougb . CIVIL SERVICE RAILROADING 
.lND EXPRICSS 
not only ronu tbe State of Ken- duties nod reali tie!:! of iifo. Tlte work in all the tlepartmeuh,. 
til\lky but fro1u ·aistant St.ates as Cben-y brotb~rs know bow to sym- ••Classes nod studies are 8011rrnnge<l 
,well. Con11picuous among these are p11thi7,e with thoYe struggling to ri1:1e thut stucfonts wbo mny uot be able 
:Southern Normal Scbool, Bowling in tlte wurl<I, who are confrootocl to comvleto a full course in any 
,Green tlusiness College, and tbe wit Lt tliftlcnlties. They tbe w~evle!:! · dopartment, m11y enter at auy 
National School of Telegraphy wore u ot ruii,ed iu tbe lup of li1,xlll'y, time, etQcly thr.t which is m1>st de-
,Civil Service R~ilroading anu .Ex- 1101· ca1Tied tln·on{!b college "ou s irablo and ;receive full c1·edit for 
·press a ll under tlte one munaga- flowery betlt1 of ease. " It w ai,; wli:{t tlley acco111pli1::1Lt." 
ment, and conductect in the s.ame throughl tlrnii· inclomitullle pluck, 
:magnificent building, tltougb en- will nod eoe .• :g ¥ tltat t bey won 
conducted 6'n tlte same general tbe l~ . · o institution that 
t irely different scltools. They are thoil: -~! ol unrl became 
plan and posse11ses the s11mo h bernt fixactly. me their ideal in tile r ;alm 
features. 'l'be same wise and, e~rniog. 
'" ficent mftn11geme11t tltat hns "t~t tltey bni\cled w(,11 in est11h-
tributed to the success of the 1toe --fildling these three 'lchool1:1 no one. 
bas bad the same result in the other. now will deny, for in the short 
'l'be plan of these tltree schools was space of time they have been io ex • 
well col"sidere<l and it llRS been ist~ce they have won the unqunli; 
most efficiently executed. tied commendation of the public and 
• At the bead ofthise scboolf! are h1we today a larger patornuge of 
two brothers, Professors H. H. and any other scllools of tlte ~Ind in the 
T. (.), Chi,rry, who rank among the South, the E:lnrollment for tho cm-
best educators of thA country. It rent term b1:1ing between ~ight and 
was theit· ambition from boyhood nine hundred, This is a showing 
to reach the top of the ladder iu of which tha Cber1·y brothers may 
Tlle cour1t1e of instruction in the 
S<rntllern Nurmnl Scltool iH botlt 
thorough ' 1<nd extensive. The 
l>nnches taught nre teaching, en-
gineering, science, the classics, elo-
cution, physical culture, peoman-
1,hip, music and law. 
Provision is made also for the 
teucl.lers diploma courses, which are 
designed to prepare the students 
for teachers exilmination held in tl.ie 
State. It Lai• been proven that 
graduate teachers of this scboot 
haveiuvnriably succeeded in secur-
iug tb~ best poi;itions in the flr~tclass 
;;choolt! of the South. 
•r nis School offers practical tr1du• 
in~ nnd a thorough com·1::1e of s tudy 
in Telegraphy, Raill'Ondiug an<li.Ex-
press and prepare.,; voung peopla fo1• 
positioot1 in t hese depar.twautt1 of 
busintiss. I t alf:10 offers special op 
portunities to students who expect \ 
to take gove1·nment exawina tio us. 
The corpa of 10strnctors m tbe I 
~ormal School antl tile Business 
Oollage at1d ijchool of 'l'elegraphy 
nod Civil Service is composed of the 
best educators iq tlleil· 1·e11pective I 
departments aud the stud.,nt who I 
nttends eitller ot these schooli1 ii as• 
sursd of 1receiviog the best instruc-
tion to be had. 
The accompanying e niiraviog 
gives a fair idea of what the splen. I 
did new college building is. It is lo-
cated on Colle~e street, and in one 
of the moi1t beautiful StlCtions of the I 
city, It is II cr edit to Bowling Grt10n I 
ns well 11s to the gentlemen who 





GENERAL JOHN B. GORDON never 
faced a more appreciative and entusias-
r 
t ic audienc-e than that before which be 
stood last night at the Normal Scl:.ool 
Auditorium, and no audience in Bow-
ling Green ever bad a more imposing 
personal presence than that furnished 
by the great South_erner. For two hours 
be held the vast audience in the most 
r lvitc:d attention. Elcquence, pathos, 
wit, humor 1rrcsistable, and p,itriotic 
words alternated with lightning rapid-
ity, and every word ottered tound its 
way to the understanding of every 
bearer, and uo applause that ever greet• 
ed a $1)eak:!r was more honest and spon- b 
taneous. He is the highest tvpe ol the 
pleasing orator, possessed of a magnifi- t 
cen(presence and voice,an inexhaustible 
vocabulary and exbaustle£s power of 
arrangmg bis words to clothe bis ideas 
j 1~ most att1 active form, be seemed 
tbe impersonation o( eloquence and 1 
Christian greatness, and looked the 
counterpart of the immortal Lee, who, 
in connection with Stonewall Jackson, 
be painted as pictures of mcarnate mili-
tary greatness, rounded with superb , 
Christian characters, that contrasted 
- --
with tbe greate5t characters ol ea rib in 
any age. The g-riind "eirator, with his 
accompanyiog scarred evidences ot bis 
own like character of greatnesP, looked ' 
the exact counterpart ot that picture be 
was paintmg of the typical g reatness of 
Lee and Jac·kson. No hvmg hero on 
either side 10 the dvil war possesses a 
more tbrilliog history than that furnish• 
ed by the great speaker, whose plnme 
ever waved wht're tbe flames ot battle 
raged fie rcest and its thunder loudest 
and the earth ran reddest with 61ood. 
His address from his exordinm to the 
end of bis peroration contained n'.lt a 
syllable of offense to the most sensitive 1 
partisan of either side, and l!O bearer 
Jett the Auditorium without having been 
more than delighted with the opportu-
nity of havmg heard the natural and 
legitimate legatee of the great and good 
Rohen E. Lee, whose name the eloquent 
speaker covered wttb imperishable gar-
lands of praise, and gave it no second 
place in the inJ estructible temple of 
fame, 
GEN. JOHN B. GORDON 
Will Lecture Thursday Ntgbt 
Next. At the Normal 
Aodlt.orium. 
The last attraction for the season of 
the Normal School lecture courde will be 
Gen. John B. Gordon's lecture on "The 
Lut Days of tbe Conlederacy," and tl 
will oceur Thursday mght next at the 
Auditorium. It ts a part ot the regular 
course, and of course, those ho1ding the 
lecture course tickets will be admitted 
on them. Those desiring to purchase 1 
tickets can secure them at 50 cents each 
at Cherry Bros.' office. They go on sale 
tomorrow morning at 9:30 o'clock. It 
will be one of the best lectures of the 
entire conse. The Pbtladelpbia Ledger 
says of it: 
"Gen. John B. Gordon's lecture was a 
masterpiece ot mingled humor, ' pathos 
and patnotic eloquence. It was a great ' 
treat to bis audience, whose delight was 
manifested by spotaneous outbur51s of 
applause, expressing alike the patriottc 
5 feeling he aroused and the admiratton 
for ·the soul-stirring orator." ------ --- ~=s- - ----
.. 
r;=PLEASING 
EXERCISES BY PROF. BROWN'S 
ELOCUTION CLASS. 
All Acquitted Themselves In a Man-
ner Abke Creditable to Them-
selves and the School. 
There was large crowd at tse Normal 
School Auditorium last night lo witness 
the closmg exercises of the Department 
in Elocution and 0r.itory, at the head 
G 
• of which 1s Prof. Francis J. Brown. The · 
program proved to be one of unusual rn-
ter~st, and tbe students of this depart• 
' ment acq1utted themselves in a manner 
which not only showed the most de- ' 
cided talent in the~s~lves, but fhe ~ 
most careful and intelligent train- 1 
ing on the part of their -teacher. 1 
Prof. Brown nas a right to feel a just c,_ 
1 pride,~d ,. the exceeding Iv favorable im• a 
.• ( 
press1011 ,made by bis Hudents. t 
" A r,_tcasing event of the evening, t 
~ which was not on th~ prorram, was the a 
presentation to Prof. Brown by the class 1 
t, 
of a handsome gold-headed r.ane, in ap- " 
preciation of his efforts in their behalf ti 
and ot the high esteem in which be is a, 
beld by them. 
The following is the program that 
was rendered: • 
PART J , 
Death ol Benedict Arnold ..... Leppard 
W. C. Hamilton, 
The Swal). Song ...... Katherine Brooks 
Willa Olevia Bailey, 
The Fiddle and The Bow ... Bob Taylor 
M. F. Parker. 
The SouLol the V10lin. Margaret Merrill 
lda Belle Koon. 
The Story of Bishop Potts .. Max Adeler 
· G. o. Sanders. 
Snow Bdund .. .' ........... . ... Whittier 
.• Ada Lee Wilson. 
PAR_T II, 
I. TbeUncle .......... . .... . ......... Bell _ J. D. Dodson, The Sweet_ Girl Graduate . ....... . . Pauline Phelps \ 
. Evie Lillian Chunn. 
A -Tribute to Kentucky . .. . ... Cassaday 
.J C, M. H ugbes. 
I be Locked Door .......... Anonymous 
Jria Fern Foster. 
Antony'_s .OraJion ... . ...... Shakespeare 
"" ·T. J. Moore. 
¼, 
PART IIJ. 
Awafding of Diplomas by President H. 
1 
' H. Cherry, 
' 
THE -re-election of General]~ 
Gordo~ as Commander in Chief of the 
ex-Confederate Veterans at the Mem- I 
phis reunion, with a unanimity never 
surpassed in affection and enthusiasm, 
following continued repetition of the 
• same character m all elections since the 
organization, even when under serious 
protest, dis-plays most- signi!icemly that 
· the gallant aqd lovable Georgian holds 
first place in the hearts of the people' 
of the South, who revere the memory of I 
. !ucb great men as Robert E. Lee and I· 
/ the many heroic chara(ters who shared 
' with him in sacrifice and J)eroism for 
the people to whom be was the soul of 
loyalty. Such grand cl1aracters as Gen-
eral Gordon do not often afford people ot'> 
any nation chance to look upon them,an<l 
carry in their memc.ries a picture of so 
lovable a public character. Many of , 
the. people of Warren county bave seen 
him, but many have not, but Thursday 
evening ot this week an opportunity 
both to see and hear him offers in the 
closing series of lecture~ under the au-
spices of the Southern Normal School, 
so judiciously and so happily provided 
by the Cherry Bro~. at the bead of that 
fi·ne and grandly successful ins\itution, 
It may safely be said that opportuni-
ty to s~e and hear one of the grandest 
characters in the history of the civil 
war will never be greater than will be 
offered by the appearance of General 
Gordon ou Thursday evenmg at the 
Normal School Auditorium, and it will 
be a rrftection upon the intelligence · 
and appreciation of a people with such 
a fine reputation for culture and a high 
sense of discrimination in rendenng 
verdicts on lecture occasions. The ois-
tinguisbed Southerner, it i; understood, ! 
retires from the lecture platform with 
his address Thursday night, and it is to 
be hoped bis greeting here will thnll 
him a sensati~n that will never cease to I· 
vibrate while he lives to typify what.I 
manner of man the Confederate was. 
~~6vu,l, ~ 
er~ ~ ...Q.... o 1Cio, 
8 
The wcrld-renowned George R. Wend- t. 
Again Arranged by Cherry Bros. 
tor Next Season. 
J ling, wl.o, in the first seven yea1 s of bis 
platform work, filled over thirteen hun-
,t dred engagements, and who 1s c~nceded 
s to be the peer of any American sp::aker, 
I has been empl.iyed, though at tremend- , 
ous cost, to delh•er one ol bis greateft 
lectures. 
It Includes the Most Famous 
Speakers on the American 
Platform. 
Ex-Gov. Bob Taylor, Geo. R. Wend-
ling, Dwight Hillis, Thos. 
Dixon, Jr., and Others. 
A MAGNIFICENT LIST BOOKED. 
Bowling Green was fortunate last sea-
son.m the high-class entertainments and 
lecture~ given in Prof. Cherry's coursf', 1 
but the talent employed for tbe next 
season makes a far stronger and more 
interesting course. The very best and 
most famous ~peake1s on the American 
platform have been engaged. We do 
I -
not exaggerate when we say that tb.er.e 
is no better talent on this continent, as 
will appear from the following hst ot 
attractions·. 
No city, however large, will have or 
can have better talent than that already 
engaged by Prof. Cherry, and we pre-
dict that Bowling Green will manifest 
her appreciation of the rare op port unity _ 
1 which the business sagacity of Prof. 
' Cherry bas s~cured to her people a t a 'l 
personal risk of more than a thousand 
dollars. We admire the spiri t I.hat 
p rompts such a laudable undertaking, 
and while the outlay of money is great no 
one understands better tiian the gentle- ; 
man at the tiead of the movement that 
it always pays l,o get the best. 
Gov. "Ilob'' Taylor, "assisted by a 1 
superb male quartette," bas been en-
gaged to present bis new lecture on 
"The Old Plantation." It consists of \ 
plantation songs, negro dialect, South-
ern stones, wit and humor, pathos and , 
poetry. The Govern.or bas excelled all F ; 
previous lectures In this one •. 
Dr. Newell Dwight H illis, on whose 
shoulders tell the mantles of Lyman 
and of Belcher, and who Is 1escribed as 
"marvelously eloquent," "one of the 
most noted men of this generation," 
"our prodigy and wonder," will also ap-
pear in the coming course. 
Thomas Dixon, who is said to be "the 
t 
1 greatest orator in America" needs no I. 
introduction to Bowling Green audiences. ' 
It is r,1xon ot whom S~m Jones mid, "I 
have heard all the lecturers in America, 
l 
and be is the g reatest. He is a live wire. 
Before be gets through you will have to 
feel for your old penknife to identity 1 
yourself by," 
Montaville Flowe~s, who in five seas- 1 
ons has appeared ~n ·,wo hundred and ' 
s1xty-e1gbt places and given five bun• 
dr,ed and twenty six recitals and who is 
recalled again and again to speak to the 
• same audiences, will be m the next 
, course. 
To the dehgbt of the lovers of . music , 
Prut. Cherry bas engaged the Woman's i 
Music Club., of our own chy tor one , 
evening. This is a wise recognition of 
home talent that is equal to any that 
could be bad elsewhere. 
' This ·i9 by all odds the finest course of 
entertainments ever offered to our pea- " 
pie and we know they will be glad to 
avail themselves of it. 
J 
r 
\ Gen. Gordon's Lecfore. 
1 
den. John B, Gordon , one of tbP 
most n oter11rnblici ·men in t.hc-, Uniterl l 
,Stat es, la:;:t night delivc1·ed bis l 
famous 'recture "The Last Days of I 
1 the Confederacy," at t he Normar 
School Au<litorium. H e was gniet ed 
b_y one of the- largest crowds ever 
aesembied in Bowling Green and 
l
tboroughly deligb~ea t lile bnnrheds 
who h eard him. --------- .--r 
HON. W. J. BRYAN 
1 
Will Deliver a Lecture At the 
Normal School Auditorium 
on July 5th. · 
Cberrv Bros. have secured a date with 
Hon, W, J. Bryan to deliv~r a lecture at. 
the Auditorium. It will be at 8 o'cfock 
on the the evening ot' July 5th next, but 
the subject has not yet been announced. 
Tbe entire proceeds of the lecture, out-
side of Mr. Bryan's part, will go to the 
Normal School library. 
Our people will be glad of an oppor-
tunity of bearing the "Idol of Democ-
racy," no matter wbat subject be may 
discuss, and it goes w11hout tbe sav-
ing that tbe audi torium will be packed 
on I he occas1011 ot his lecture. 
Cberrv Bros., deserve credit for tbe 
splendid &.!tractions tbey have sec ured 
in the way o( lecturers for tbe citizens 
ot Bowlin!! Green and vicinity. 
COMMENCll:IllENT 
i 1 
·Tontgbt oft.be Elocullon ·an~ Q_r. ., 
1 
atory Classes at the Normal 
Audltorlpm. - . 
The commencemeqt' exercises ot the 
Department of Elocution and Oratory 
will occur tonight promptly at 8 o'clock 
at the Normal Aud1torh,1m and tbe pub-
lic is cord1ally invited to attend. The 
doors will be closed at 8 o'clock and -
, those who come later than that will be 
barred _ out. lt wall b' an exceedingly 
interesting and enjoyable event and will 
be largely attended by our people. Fol• 
: lowing is the pro.pram: 
PART. I . 
: Death ol Benedict Arnold. , ... Lepp a rd 
W. C. HaQlilton. 
' The Swan Song ...•.. Katherine Brooks • 
I Willa Olevii Bi1Iey, 
i The Fiddle and The Bow ... Bob Taylor 
M, F, Parker. • 
; The Soul ot the V 101in. Margaret Merrill 
lcia Belle Kgon, 
The Story of Bishop Potts .. Max Adeler' 
G. U, Sanders. 
Snow Bound .... . ..•.•• , ...... Whittier 
Ada Lee Wilson. 
PART I!, 
The Uncle ..• , , •. ... ,. •.......•.. • . Bell 
J. D. D son. 
The Swee~Girl Ora ate .....••••• 
~: • Pauline Phelps 
Evie L11li4i Chunn, 
A Tribute to Kentllfl#ty ... .. .. Cassaday 
· C, M. Hughes. 
The Locked Door.~ ........ Anonymous 
_ Ina Fern Foster. 
Antony's Oration . ......... Shakespeare 
T, J, Moore.· 
PART Ill. 
Awarding of Diplomas by President H: : 
H. Cherry. 
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Secure Pror. Baber and Wife 
As l embers or Faculty. 
him its good wrll and his infl uence, and 
bis addition to our school will make it in 
many ways a s:i!! more desirable insti-
tution o l learning and will be the means 
of ~we!hng the already large attendance 
of students, which bas bee;;- bl'lwcen 
seven and eight hundred. The success t 
which Cherry Bros. have attained with 
their schools in all the departmt.nts is 
due prim:mly to the fact that they have 
He Comes From the Southern always secured the best possinle ta'.crit 
Normal University At Hunt-
ingdon, Tenn. 
With Its Good Will and llis Large 
Personal Influence As An 
Educator . 
for their faculty, rega rdles! of cost, and 
bave thus been enabled to g ive their 
patrons tbe most satisfactory and thor-
ough· instruc tiou tha t 1s oht.ama ble in 
any educationa l institution in the coun-
try. 
Pro!. Il:i.ber :i.nd wife will be he re in 
August and th.: Souther:n Normal School 
anJ Bowii11g Green Bu,iucss College 
will hc~in the fa ll te rm with a larger 
:i.ttendance and with hng ~• e r p ros pects 
tor a succes I 111 y~:1r I h;in any , chool 
bas ever before had in th<' entire S-:>:.:th. 
IS A SPLENDID ADDITION. Prof. 13:tber's ability as an ed11c:1tor is 
HUNTINGDON, Tenn., June 13.-Great-
ly to the surpr ise and regret or the pub-
lic here, Pro(, J. A. Baber, President o( 
the Southern Normal University as ten-
dered bis resignation as l'res1e1ent and 
member or tbe faculty to take effect at 
once. 
Pro(. Baber ts one ol the leading edu• 
cators of the South and strong advocate 
of the normal school. He to11nded the 
Southern Norma! · University here in 
18111, ~nd bas been at its head ever since, 
and has been more widely recognized 
than any school ot the kind in the South, 
His resignation was brought about by a 
difference between himself and the 
Boacd of Trustees of the institution a& 
to certain policies pursued by the Board 
in the conduct o f the university and the 
lack ol harmony occasioned by this dif-
ference. He has just been awarded a 
scholarship in the graduate department 
of Yale for the next year, but has de-
cided to jo;n forces with the- !:>outhern 
Normal Schoo! aJ Bowling Green, Ky. 
He aud his fa1111ly will spend the ir.ontb 
of J uly at Monteagle, and be will begin 
bis work at Bowling Green August 1. 
The above special from Huntingdon, 
T enn., was published in yesterday's 
Nashville American, and it possesses an 
important significance tor Bowling 
Green. As is stated Prot. Baber and 
his talented wife as well, are both to be-
come connected with the faculty ot the 
Southern Normal School of Bowling 
Green. 
The Southern Normal University at 
Huntingdon has really been the only 
competitor of any importance in the 
South tha.t our school hOQt ~.d. 
second to that o( no man in the country 
and Cherry Bros. arc to be cougratulatcd 
upon securmg his services. 
Secure Pro I. Baber and Wile 
As lem hers ol F~colty. 
He Comes From the South·ern · 
Normal University At Hunt-
ingdon, Tenn. 
With Its Good Will and His Large 
Personal Influence As An 
Educator. 
IS A SPLENDID ADDITION. 
6.'~iwt.J.., ... ~ 
HUNTINGDON, Tenn., Jnne 13.-Great• 
ly to the surprise and regret of the pub-
lic here, Prof. J. A. Baber, President of 
the Southern Normal University as ten• 
dered bis resignation as l'res1ctent and 
member of the !acuity to take effect at 
once. 
Prof. Ilaber 1s one ol the leading edu· 
cators of the South and strong advocate 
ot the n.irmal scbool. He toundcd the 
Southern Normal University here m 
1891, and has been at iii head ever since, 
and hes been more widely recognized 
than any school ot the kmd in the Soll th, 
His resignation was brought about by a 
difference between h imself and the 
Board of Trustees of the institution as 
to certain policies purslled by the Board 
in the conduct o{ the university and the 
lack ol harmony occasioned by this d if-
ference. He bas itt9' QI a'"'ltfflt'!ftli'WI-
.,_hg)a..,.ip iR ,b1 g::tttbatc dcpa1•••t 
""Al Yale for ahe 1 11 t 1:021 ~ de• 
cided to join forces with the !:>outhern 
Normal School at Bowling Green, Ky. 
He and his family will spend the month 
of July at Monteagle, and he will begin 
bis work at Howling Green ~ 1. 
The Southern N;rmal University at 
Huntingdon bas really been the only 
competitor of any importance in the 
l:ioutb that our school he re has had. It 
wa~ nded b y Prof. Baber and he bas 
been to it what Cherry B,o~. have been 
to our own school. He g ives up the 
school at Huntingdon and brings with 
hirn • .JGOd 1♦ 1ll 11n!I his influence, and 
h is addition to our school will make it in 
many ways a s:ill more desirable insti-
tution of learning and will be the means 
of ~well1ng the already large attendance 
of student~, which has been between 
soven and eight hundred. 'l'h_e success ( 
which Cherry Bros. have attainrrl with 
their schools in all the dcpartmt-nts is 
due prim::mly to the bet that they bavo 
always secured the best possiole ta'.ent 
for their faculty, rc){:irdle~a of cost, and 
have thus been cnahled to give thmr 
p:ltrons thP mo5t satisfac1ory aud thor- (, 
! ough instrncLion that 1s obla!1rnble in IJ 
; any educational institution in the conn- $ 
try. t 
: k2-'· Baber and wife will he here in r 
~ ane1 the 8outhcrn Norm:ll S<'hool 
' an,J Bowlii,g Green Business Cnlltge " 
j 
' 
will 1,egin the fall term wi1h a la rger 
; atleu<lancc :11.cl with hngh:cr prospects a 
tor a sncccs !11! y, ar th 111 any ~chool 
' has ever before had 111 ti,(' ca tire 8'J:.th. 
, Prof. Bahe,·s ahility as an educator is 
second to th«t of no man in the count ry r 
and Cherry Bros. are to be cougratulakd ~ 
upon securing- his services. " 
l lf--.ct-.- o ;.,_<!a-.G......,._ ~I The above special from I-ftmiingdon, ) 
Tenn., was published in yesterday'& 
Nashville American, and it possesses an 
important significance for Bowling 
Green. As is stated P rot. Baber and 
bis talented wife as well, a re both to be• 
come connected w_ith the faclllty ot the 
Southern Normal School of Bowling 
Green 
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'THE LAW DEPARTMENT 
A Great Success- Large Enthusiastic 
Classes. 
The phenomenal success of the recent-
ly created Law Department has been 
very gratifying. Its students, com-
ing from all over the_ South, promise 
to do credit to the insfitution. Already 
eight of them have taken the required 
examination, received their diplomas 
and been sworn iu the Cfrcuit Court as 
members of this bar, and a larger num- , 
ber will take the examination next 
month. Besides the lecturers from the. 
regular faculty, a number of distin-
guished lawyers have lectured before the 
classes. 
T. Everett Butler, of Salem, Ky. , has ! 
been elected Valedictorian; T. A. Perry, 
of Marion, Ky., Salutatorfan, and L. W. 
I --
Guthrie, of Hopkinsville, Ky., as Presi- 1· · 
· deut of the class. 
1 / The commeucement exercises will be 
held on May 25, and an address will be '\.). r made by O!ie of the most dislingujshed 
lawyers of Kentucky, with short addresses 
from several of t he class. The prospect 
for a large increase in the atteudauce at 
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NIN E YOUNG LA W YERS 
Graduates of N ormal Law School 
Sworn In This Morning As 
Members of the Bar. 
A rather t.:nusual scene was presented 
in C1rcu1t Court this morning. Nine 
young attorneys were sworn in as mem-
bers of the bar. They were gr:1cl uates of 
the Law Department oi tbe Normal 
School and were p ut tbrough a rigid ex-
a minotion by Hon. 'l'. W . Thomas and]. 
A. 1\lcKenzie, Jr., appointed- \Jy Li.,.!..__ 
Cour.t to examine them touching thei r 
k nowledge of the law and ability to p rac• 
t ice same. 
T hey all passed a gootl exammat1on, 
some making a very excellent grade. 
T heir names are L. L. Carey, R . J_. 
Spriggs, L. w: Guthrie, W~. H a rt, J . 
~ - Goode, M. F, Park~r , ~- L . Rob1nso7, 
[ C. E. Conger and L. E . Wade. • L . I 
13 
time nor straw to malre'tiricks suitable 
fop this occasion, but havt brought yon 
in some bats and dry mortar and will let 
, ' you do the work and make wbat you can 
. L 
' . out ot this material. 
Delivered By Hon. ~obn E. Dn-
Bose Friday Hight 
;l Without intendmg any d.isparagement ' 
;[ upon any protession, trade or occupa-
: Uon, and without intending to reflect .up-
; on or detract from the honor or influence 
of any, I assert t hat in the management 
Before the Graduates of the Law 
-Department of the -Nor-
. mal School. 
of g?vernrnental affairP, and upon the 
pr ivate busmess of the great body of .the 
people·, the lawvers of this country ex~r-
cise greater power than is possess:id by 
any othtr and possibly every other pro-
fession or business. 
I know it is claimed that the newspa• 
' per is the power in the land. I know 
that the physician, by reason of his cloee 
An Interesting Address, Filled With · 
contact and touch with the people, has a 
wonderful inflnence over them. I know 
that the teacher, in shaping and mould• Very Valuable and Useful 
Information. 
WAS ESPECIALLY APPLICABLE. 
Mr, President, Lad1e,s and Gent lemen: 
mg the plastic: mind, can and does con-
? trol, to a great extent,, the thought of the 
~ country, 
-~ ... 
; But over, beneath, beyond and a round 
-:' all these is the law, and it is the lawyer 
~ ~ 
' who must say what this is, For even 
YC1u have just been told that it was ex-
pected we should, at this time, have an 
address lrom 'the Hon. W . E. Settle, the 
Judge of this district, and I, ltke you, • 
regret the disappointment. 
though the statutes are printed in terms 
apparently plain and clear, their inter-
pretation and · construction by courts 
composed of lawyers is the law. For 
the construction of tlle law by the courts 
is the law, which must be obeyed and 
respected by the people. The profes-
• sion of, aw, or rather the practice of law, 
embraces ali other professions and occu~ 
'pations, and he who would he a- lawyer 
' in the lull meaning of the term, must,. of 
llut 1t must not be assumed that I am 
here to take his place, or make su<;:h an 
address a~ be would have made. At a 
late h~ur yesterday afternoon, and while 
engaged with my duties m court, I was 
asked to address the graduates ot the 
Law Department, and was told that u~-
less I consented, there would be no one 
to speak them; so, what I shall say must 
not be compared wtth what would have 
been said b y Judge Settle, but if any 
comparison is to be made 1t shonld be 
with l).Othing, or with silence reigning 
du-ting this interval. 
While · I fully appreciate the om;rous 
labors of a Judge during term time, and 
that Judge Settle is excusable tor not 
appearing this evening, it' m-us t -~~•t be 
understood that 1t is all work for the 
Judge and play fer the lawyers durmg 
court time. You remember the anecdote 
of the Irishman who wrote to bis brother 
) n the old country to come over at once, 
as he had an easy place for him, with 
j good pay. H e would have nothing to 
1 do but fill bods with brick and mortar, 
' carry them up three. flights ot ladders 
and a fellow at th9 top would do all the 
work. All, we lawyers have to do,. like 
the Irikhman, 1s to carry up hods of 
orick and mortar. to the Judge and be 






necessity, understa~d the arts and 
·sciences, anatomy and physiology, arch• 
itecture and mechanism, banking and 
I merchandise, shipping and railroading, 
I and so on through the entire l ist ot avo-




active practice can tell what day he may 




or all of these matters, and the greate r 
the knowledge he possesses of the busi-
f ness, about :which bis advice is sou,ght, . 
j the more correct and the more valuable 
J will be his ad vice. 
I vVell may vou ex
0
claim, "Such know!- ' 
f edge is too wonderful tor me, it is high 1· 
l I can not attain unto it." No, you can 
·; n6t atlain unto 1t, nor has any man ever l 
reached this estate, but just so far as 
you come short of this h igh mark, you , 
. come short ot the full stature ot the per• 
fect lawyer . . 
I speak this to you, so you can realize 
the broad field of knowledge which lies 
l:>efore you, to show you that the study 
· of your profession has hard ly begun. 
Yet in another sense the profession oi 
law is the last and least ot all others. 
The doctor, the teacher, the macbinh,t, 
and all others are trying to devise some-
•hing new; a new way of ireating d is• 
[ 
eases, an improved method c1i. training 
s state be c111sbed by prosperity, by licing 
appropriated by some rich, yoqng or old 
maiden, or 1t may grow to bec,ome an 
ornament to the profession. In giving 
to you some of the elements necessary 
to make a good lawyer, I would put first 
a knowledge of, and a love for God's 
lated tones. If you can combine a 
graceful ,manner and a sonorous voice 
with sound logic you will be well-nigh 
iu istable. 
Jn giving an outline of some of the 
eler.nents to be considered in the char-
• the mind, a greater p·ower tor ruoviug 
the world, and the people who dwell 
thereon. But the lawyer is a,Jways 
looking backward for his rnspiration. 
He «1ever asks what the law ou~ht lo be, 
or what it ;;hotild be, but what it has 
been. Sufficient unto him is to hod 
what the fathers bath declared, and 
that is bis rule ot action. 
., Jaw. T he foundation of a ll human faw 
is God's revealed will, and to reject the 
divine law or discredit it shows such 
ignorance of rudimentary principles as 
disqualifies one for the title of a good 
acter o[ the lawyer, we must ncit over- i 
look politics. Nearly every lawyer is. 
I more cor less a politician, and the more 
be is a politician the less be is a lawyer 
While the onward march of science 
and invention, bas wrought wondrous 
changes in all material affai rs, and hath 
brought about conditions ot which our 
lawyer. He may succeed in making 
money, he may a ttain high political pre• 
t ferment, but he will never attain the 
fathers never <lreamed when they were I! higher honor of being an honeM, up• 
slowly bl}t surely frammg th~ body of right, well rounded lawyer . 
law we are now resting upon, and when Other essential elements are integrity, 
these conditions r ~quire the application studious habits, common sense, and last, 
Qt course, I mtend no reflection upon 
any of these "visi ting statesmen,'' who 
have honored us w:th their presence on 
this platform tonight. Politics have 
made many, or assisted in making 
many, good lawyers, in the same way 1' 
of ptinciples of law, ,and the lawyer is but not least, patience. Of th is last 
called upon to apply them, he does not artic,e you can not have too much. You 
/ that pins have saved the lives of many < 
1-'eople, by not swallowing them. It is .., 
make new laws to meet the new require• 'j will have plenty ol leisure before your 
meats, but reaches hack and brings out ., time Is tully taken up in the active 
some old weather-beaten, time honored 
rubs it up, a pplies a few 
drops of oil, puts it in a new placr, and I: 
the world moves on. With this state- l 
ment of what may be required ot you, 
and what knowledge is necessary for the I 
lawyer to possess, it wdl may be asked, ; 
"Who is sufficient for these things?" 
It might be supposed tfa.t tor a p rofes• 
ston whose duties requu-e such broad 
and varied knowledge, its members I 
should be sel~cted with g reat -care, and 
by processes ot evolution havt: a sur-
vi va~ of the fittest, and thus in time ob- 1 




birth, and training, towe1 way abon: the , 
average man; but such is not the c,.,se, 1• 
and never has been. No class or occu-
pation is debarred. The doors of the . 
' 
prsctice of your profession to cultivate 
its growth. 
You have probably read instances 
where upon tbe conclusion of a young 
lawyer's speech m l}is first case the jury 
was so overcome they found a verdict 
for him without lea•ing their seats, and 
as be went from the court house he was 
beseiged with clients. You may have , 
dreamed that somethin.it like this may 
happen to you. Do not be alarmed, 1t 
any such cases have occurred l am quite 
sure they will never bappen a~am. 
There are in the legal protession, as in 
otber occupations, men whose success 
seems to have attamed in defiance ot all 
ordinary methods, but they are few and 
far between. There are three words that 
' l would impress upon you, study, watt, 
patience. 
Another matter to which I wish to call 
too often the case that the legal proCes- ( 
sion .'S adopted as a blind by the pro-
ressiona ·1 politician. No man can suc-
ceed as a lawyer and as a politician. The 
law is a j ea lous mistress, and will not 
tolerate a di, ·ided d uty. Lt some tames 
happens that a young lawyer enters ac-
tively mto a polit, ·cal campaign for the 
purpose, he says ao. i believes, ot trying 
his metal and showinh.,. what he can do, 
and adding to his clien tagc. ,-But poia-
tics is a dangerous thing"\ 'o tamper w1tb. 
If he succeeds it usually st -uts the law-
yer in the downward course, ending in 
a political career. It seldom L ,rings de-
sirable clients. While 1f he fails be will 
/
be so dit1couraged that he will have . '.o call 
1 
on and use up a large part of his s, ock ' 
of patience to regain his lost ground. I 
Better stick to 1hc law and let politics ·I 
a lone. You, will not get your names m 
the newspr,pers so often, but then you 
will not se,e !t, when and wherr , and in 
tbe conn,;ct10n, you would prefer not 10 profession are open to all, and many of 
the greatest legal giants, the world has 
your attention, when you don't know 
h t th 1 · d •• b h d f see it. 'When you have gained an cmi-w a e aw 1s on u e as ame o 
known, arose from the humblest walks ! nence iu the law, and are called upon to 
~ your Ignorance. Go to the books for • 
of life.• I do not know, yonng gentle- r take part in the councils of the· natico, 
1 !-=.~~--======~~~====~ · or of the State, you may properly do so, 
your' information, don't apply to older for good lawyers are badly needed in 
lawyers for help until you have helped bath places. 
men, whether you have acted wisely, or 
unwisely m entering these doors, time 
alone must decide this. 
The diplomas signed b1• your t.each• 
ers only show that their iostruction. bas 
not fallen by the wayside. The certifi• 
cates obtained from the County Court 
are evidence that you possess the murai 
qu3liheations required by law, an, l tlle 
licenses you have obtained admit l rou to 
practice in all the courts of this State, 
yourseH, and don't give advice off hand. Another matter I will refer to, as one 
unless you a re sure you arc right. Don't . them has' to fly to bis book's before he 
practice law on the_ streets, but keep 
close to your own or some other lawyer's 
I books and consult them often. King George !II sard: "1 ~ave the greatest lawyers m the worlg m my domin1om, 
yet if I ask them a question the best of 
You are now lawyers, The blosso1 n has sc:lt•importance. There is a great dif-
become the tiny apple, though sm:a.11, it ference between the two terms. Don't 
cult ivate the latter, it will grow without 
cultivation. 
is, nevertheless, an apple, It may never 
become a thmg of beauty, or fit to be 
used, many dangers beset it, so me of 
these may be overcome, others are: be-
yond its control. It may fall a v'ictjm 
·, to the icy frosts of poverty, it may be 
that the bright delusive rays of pohtics 
will wither it it may in its youthful ~r 
Elocution and declamation are useful 
exercises ano will contribute to your suc• 
cess, but it is not so much ho~ one de-
claims as what he declaims. Directness 
of speech, sol idi1y of thought and force 
of re1soning, will have more weight with 
the judges and juries of the p resent day 
than Delsarte gestures and well modu• 
will answer." 
If you dig out the law yo•arse,'f it will 
stay with you, but if you are co11tent to 
take another's opinion y-~u will soon 
form a habit of trust ing to anothe:r mind 
rather than depend1ng on yourself. 
Self-reliance is absolul :ely necessary 
to success. Cultivate it: on a II occa- l 
sions, but Ternernber sel r-reliance 1s not 
of the errors people have fallen in.to ·in 
reference tt> the legal profossioo. , ~t is 
not a money-making 'ousu .ess. If . my 
of you have adopted tt wit'a the expec la• 
. tiou of getting nch from 'its fees, 1 am 
alraid you will be mistak, ,n. 
:- :Y~Y make 3 fair! .y good livingr - ---- - ---
but 
],,_ 
yours will be ain exceptional ex- J 
perieuce, if you acCUJm'tid 
not thmk because y011, ~ 
lawyers living in large: b 
kept lawns, that they a· 
will go to the clerk's, 6ff 
ate wealth, J?0 1 
ea number ot 
ouses, with well 
re rich, it you 
ice and examine , 
• i I 
the records you wi,11' f,foc I in most of the 
cases that they are own, :d by the law· ; 
yer's wives. You may tbmk that the 
, knowledge acquired by these lawyers m 
the practice of the common law, was of 
mat~rial advantage to them in their 
pleadings in tne court of lcupid, in smts 
brought tor these.: wives, but in this you 
are a1so mista1',en. Knowledge C?f Chit- ~ 
ty's pleading and Pomeroys Code Reme• • 
dies afford very little help in the trials , 
you may bave Ill this last named forum• 
The pleadings and practice in theee . 
courts are very different, one is said to 
be the perfection of human reason anµ 
the other is the quinte~cnce ot-well 
ihey are not at all similar. 
In conclus1on young gentlemen, 
heartily welcome you to membership in 
this Democratic aristocracy, about which 
we have been talking. 
The ~tµdy and application, which bas 
brought you to the threshold, must be 
continued, growing stronger and broader 
as you go onward, for the way is ever 
widemng and y~r thought and study 
must widen and broaden co-exten-sive 
with the way. Whenever you cease to 
study, your growth will be stopped and 
your career ended, I feel that I can ask} 
no better thing for you than to wish and 
'pray that 'you, and each of you, may be-
';=Ome in every sense a good lawyer. · -.. . 
-:;=:._-==- --==-~="--"= ,,....-----..... """"---------,, .... ------Just back of the of-
THE NEW COLLEGE BUILDING 
A Reporter Visits the Schools. 
A Handsome Educational Struc-
ture. 
[From Times-Journal, Jan. 8, 1001] . 
It is a g reat source of satisfaction to the 
people of our city to know that the plans 
set into operation by enterprising citizens. 
more than one year ago have been com-
pleted, and as a result the most magnifi-
cent building in Southern Kentucky 
stands on one of • the principal streets 
and in the most beautiful part of our 
city, thoroughly completed and equipped 
from office to the t opmost tower and from 
cellar to reception room. 
The Normal School and Business Col-
lege building is a magnificent pile, re-
sembling a castle of the highest type of 
architectur e. Notbiug has been omitted 
that would make it modern in every de-
tail, and even those who have bad the 
work in h and had never conceived of the 
vastness and value of the structure unti l 
after it was completed. It fronts College 
street one hund red and sixty-five f Pet, 
and extends as far back towards Center 
-----------
street. There are more than fifteen 
thousand square fe,et of floor room, not 
including the many halls and smaller 
rooms. 
Our reporter was much impressed with 
the convenience of every minu te part. 
There are four front and three rear en-
trances, and broad, Egl• t lial Is connect 
every departmeut. C'ne of these balls, 
running north anc: soufo, is one hundrecl 
and twenty-t h n_2 feet lon g , but is beau-
tifully intersected by stair·.vays, rotundas, 
arches and skyligh~. 
One of t he attractive features is the 
P resident's busiuess office, a front room 
4ox30 feet, finished in hardwood, and 
containing all modern furniture. In one 
corner is a handsomely furnished consul-
tati~n room, divided by curta111s from the 
bustle and noise of the··busy office. The 
--- President's desk , an 
expensive New Year's 
present from the pu-
pils, sits slightly ele- , 
vated, and his mauy 
clerks aud stenogra-
phers are ·at his easy 
com1r1and: T here i s 
such a complete sys-
tem of work and ar-
- ra1_1ge-1ncut tha1. one 
feels, upon ent;.,ring , 
that if he has business 
it m ust be clone at 
once in order to give 
some one else room. 
Each clerk and as-
sistant has h is special . 
work and everything 
rr ves in perfect ha·r-
lLOHy. From this office 
go daily, hundreds of 
letters relative to each 
department of the iu-
stitution. The morn-
ing's mail is read and 
when t he hour for 
dictation comes one 
may see from four to 
eigbt stenographers at 
work. 
fice is the Library; a 
large, Ii g h t room, 
elegantly furnished, 
containing m a n y 
thousan<l volumes sy&-
tematically arranged.- This serves as a 
study and reading room. The tables are 
covered with felt and the walls a re 
adorned with portrnits of eminent men. 
Coming from a busy office to a ro~~ 
filled with studious young men and wo-
men, where quiet so completely reigned; 
was very impressive. 
The rooms tlirectiy over the two just 
mentioned are used _for the Sciences and 
English. There are ten windows in eaeh. 
The ceiling is high, those parts of the 
wall which are not utilized for black-
boards are finished i n pale green calci-
, mine. In fact each re6tation room iu 
the e11tire building has been fiuished tl\is 
way. 
Tbe Typewriting and Shorthand rooms 
are contiguous. I n these depart ments 
there are tee new Remington typewriters, 
all i n operation at the same time. 
When one crosse•, the hall au<l enters 
the E locution re ,tu i'. is !Hee co,;i1ing 
from a work-a-day business w·orld to a 
quiet, restful partor, where drapery and 
easy chairs cause you lo forget the cai:es 
of a day just pa:'~ed. This is a miniature 
theater. In the nort]J end is a stage 
containing scenery of the most exquisite 
taste. The walls are papered in dark red 
·and the ceiling in pale blue, with a bor- 1 
<ler of gold. 
· The Business Hall is 6ox40 feet, and i 
equipped with massive golde 11 onk tables, l 
made to order, with drawers, locks il!ld 
keys, for student's use, banks, de~ks and 
other co11venie11ces. · 
A hall sixty feet long leads from the 
n,ai n front entrance to the Charwl H all , 
which is finishe<'1 in water colors of the I 
dainties t tints . The flour h as a s) ,int of ' 
four feet. from the rear lo a fifteen foot 
1 
· s laKe, wl1ich extend~ across the entire 
length of the room. Eight huudre<l new 
opera chairs have just heen set. Ti1is 
is truly on e of the larges1, lig htest and 
most attractivi' h alls in the South. 
A beauti ful win<liugstairway leads from 
the Chapel to the second floor. Two 
rooms have been furnisl;Jcd wi th pianos, 
and other musical instrume nts. fn tht' 
thircl story are the speeial Penu,anship 
and Telegraphy rooms, and in the former ' 
the wails are literally covered with high- : 
gradtc pen work, from a husiuess card up i 
to portraihire. and i n the latter the wi res I 
seem fairly alive, and you fct:I as it 
you -ivere in a train di~patch er's office. 
The College Reception room is finished 
in blue, has a ruoquette dru!!get, uphol-
stered furniture, cabinet mantels, Orien-
tal fig11res, pictures; and othe, bric-a-brac. 
It is one of those rooms which impres~es 
you with its beauty, and the furnit ure 
has been selected with such !(OOd taste 
that it signifies cnlture and refinement. . 
The P resid~nt•~ family h as handsome- I 
ly furnishe<l rooms on the lower floor, 
intl11ding an office, ananged for th e 
Prt'si.-lent's study and for busine,;s, which 
is strictly pr ivate. 
The reporter came out feeling that he 
h ad seen almost every kitJd of sch ool 
work in pro~ress a111l realizing more than 
ever that it took system and energy to 
control suc!l an institution, aud that it 
took interest and f'nthusiasm to com-
plete anrl equip such a ~s_t
8
n·=•c,_t,_u_r_e_. _ __ ----1. 
Many more pupils are here now than 
have ever been at tbis season of the year, 
others are coming daily , and by t he mid-
dle of this month our city will be thor-
oughly alive with students. \Ve no 
longer look with eager earnestuess to t he 
completion of plans so long ago put in to 
operation but with pride at what has 
heen accomplisher!. 
8 
H. V. rt'CHESNEY 
State Superintendent, and Chief 
Cle rk Watt Vis ited the Normal 
School and Addressed the 
Students. 
[Frv111 :-ews. Ma rch 9, l OOL 
Superindent of Public Instruction Me-
l Chesuey, with l3en Watt, Chief Clerk, 
is in the ci:y today and both visited the 
Southeru :\'onual School and Business 
Co1 lege this morning and were shown 
through the building and addressed the 
stude11ts. Supt. McChesney compli• 
mented the school in the high est terms 
and was de lighted with it i n every way. 
H e deli vercd an able and r.arnest lecture 
to the students, which was n,ceived en-
tbusiastical ly, and has done much i ood. 
S upt. McChPsney is the guest of Prof. 
and J\lrs. Cherry; who wi ll give a re-
ception this afternoon fro1u s to 7:30 
o'clock. -- - -
Senato r Tillman Last Nia;ht. 
B R ~an lecturt-d to a 
Senator_ · · . 1 tat the Normal goo<l aud1en_ce )a~ r;:; 1 the Dispensary 
School Auditonu 1- Those in at-f South Caro 1na. 
Law o . : reat deal of infonna-
~ndance gamb~d r ~£ which they kne'lf 
tlOD on a SU JCC 
...-ery little. - ---
• 
MORE POSITIONS SECURED 
By Cherry Brothers' Employment I 
Bureau. 
[from F.ve11 ing Jounwl. Oct . :m. 1900. J 
The Employment Depart1Pent of Cher-
ry Bros.' Schools continues to meet with I 
great success, a nrl is placing many yo1111g 
1
1 
men and women into good positio ns. 
The de111and for compekn.t labor in a ll J 
the deuartments' of b11siness is la,-ge, hut • I 
the d e mancl for combim:d stenographers 
and book-kt>epers can not b_e supplied_ 
The Cherry Bros_ have just rece ntly -gone 
outside of the school in order to meet the 
demand. The hureau bas wi thin the 
past few days secured a good position for 
Mr. Lewis :vlartin, a Warre n county boy. 
He will work for n. C. Jarrall & Co., of 
Huml,oldt, Tenn. 
The following parties haw also cap-
tured good positions through the hurean 
rluring the present week: Mr. A. D . 
Buskill, former student, hut rece11tly of 
Hartford, Ky., left Wednesday to fake a 
place witV Chentwood Plantation, of 
Lt,compte, La. He will act as gem·ral 
stenographer and book-keeper. '.\Jr. 
Chas. Brunner left last Monday to take 
a place with W. O. Aldridge, of E~tel l, , 
Miss., as book-keeper an<l --general sales- 1 
111a11. Mr. Rigshy will , hereafte r be con-
nected with the Business Colh,ge at i 
Tampa, Fla. He has a regula r and j 
permanent position as iustruct~r-_ Jol'.n 
R. Summers has a fine position 111 . 
Douglas, Georgia. Msss Dora Glenn / 
has a lucrative place 111 St. Louis. 
Statement from W. S. Ashby, Sec re~ 
tary Employment Bureau and 
Teachers' Age ncy. 
T his is to say that . I have repeatedly 
called on Prof. H . H. Cherry, General 
I Mana.f.(er of the schools , a nd asked him 
to recommend proficient labor for differ-
. eot positions that tbe Employ ment Bu-
I reau was called upon to fill , and in many 
instan,;es he bas been unable to make a 
r ecommendation for the want 0f enough 
proficient. labor and because the demand 
for prepared rneu is greater than the sup-
ply. I have often been forced to go else-
where and outside of the school aud I 
Bowling Green in order to find men to 
fill the different positions, and even then, 
in many cases, failed to find suitable par-




Delights a Large Audience Last Nlitbt 
At the Normal School 
Auditorium. 
[From Times-Journal.] 
The Nonual School Auditorium was 
crowded last uight with our city's best 
people to hear the brilliant and ever 
pleasing and popular ex-Gov. Bob Taylor 
lecture on "Sentiment." If there is any-
thing that the g ifted Tennesseean know■ 
more about than anything else it is sen-
timent, and his lecture last night was a 
great delight to his audience from begin-
ning to end. There was not one present 
who was not more than pleased with the 
I "'"'"-T 
Many Students Arriving. 
[FJ'Onl 'rimes•.JOUl"IULl. Jtt.11\H\.ff {i, 1901,) 
The Cherry Bros. have a right to feel 
gratified over their school and ":'o:k. 
Manv new students are already arnvmg 
'·ery train and the schools are large, 
011 ev ( · . ·1 
,et the new ten11 does not begm unt1 
)J iary 22 at which time hundreds of 
am • d ·1 t-
new stu<h:nts will enter. The m y a. 
ten dance of the schools will increas~ until 
the first of May, 1901. This pronnses to 
be the capital year in the history of these I 
mammoth schools. 
PROF.BURKE 
Compliments Our Schools in Terms 
' of the Very Highest Praise. I 
l [From 'l'imes-Journal, Apl'll 11, 1901]. 
Prof. John Burke, Superintendent of i 
the Newport city schools, spent two days \ 
of last week in visiting the public schools 
and the Normal col1ege of this city. 
Prof. Burke has devoted his life to 
sct10pl work and his opinion as to the 
efficiency of the public schools will be 1 
read -with interest by the citizens of this 
· ~,c1n1ty. He said: "I was not only 
pleased with all I saw but was really sur-
prised at some of the work I saw done in 
t he public schools. I have been in pub-
lic school work for over thirty years, and 
never saw classes of the same grade of 
pupils mere efficient in the essential 
b ranches of school instruction than the 
~chools of Bowling G reen. 
In a contest among the schools of the , 
country as to the excellence in reading 
spelling, arithmetic, etc, the schools of 
Bowling Green would stand near the 
head of the contestants, if not there. I 
certainly know of no schools where bet-
ter work is done. Great credit is certain-
ly due to Superintendent Taylor and his I 
excellent corps of teachers. i 
The order and discipline also pleased I 
me highly. The school accommodations · 
are excellent, showing a progressive 
spirit among the people. 
"I also greatly enjoyed my visit to the 
, Normal School aad Business College. 
There is a spirit of enthusiasm mamfest 
by the faculty and students that is highly 
commendable. There is a splendid op-
portunity here for young ladies and young 
gentlemen to get a business or profes-
sional education, and it is cheering, in-
deed -to see so many taking advantage of 
it. Prof. Cherry has the euergy, the en-
, thusiasm, and the earnestness to run such 
: au institution and, assisted by an able 




HON. JOHN BUR.KE. 
The Visit of This Distinguished Edu• 
cator to the Schools of 
Our City. 
[Fro,n Times-Jou rn,d . April 11, 191)1.] 
Hon. Jobn Burke, now and for many 
years the Superintendent -of the public 
schools of Newport, Ky., spent F riday 
and Saturdav in our city. He visited 
the public ~chools on Friday, and after ,_ 
dismissal he addressed the tePchers and 
the Normal Cla~s of Prof. Dickey on 
professional topics. 'f~e lecture was 
greatly enjoyed hy all present. On 
Saturday he visikd the Normal School. 
At night he lectured there on Robert 
Burns. Prof. Burke is -liimself of 
Scotch descent, and his rendition of the 
selections was enjoyed by all. Before I 
and after the lecture Miss Jones, the 
·vocal teacher, rendered several· pieces of , 
old-fa~ ned Scotch mu~ a most_ 
artistic fashion. She h as a voice of 
unusual sweetness and llexihility. 
Prof. Burke made a very favorable im-
pression on our school people, and he 
will have a welcome here at any time. 
l~ 
Oraphic History of that Gentleman's 
Sojourn in the Everlast • 
ing City. 
[1.~imP~-.Jounrn l, Bo wling Gr1;en, Ky.] 
T he opeuing: exercises at Cherry Bros'. 
great Normal School are proving intense-
ly ii1teresting and are attracting large 
audie11ces. This foreuoon's exercises 
were furnished in a very fine and graphic 
history of H on. C. U. :M:cElroy's sojourn
1 
in Rome, embracing a charmi ng story of 
the coliseum, pantheon, catacombs ancl 
of S t. Peter 's Sandwiched as the ad-
dress was, bet weeu two exquisite solos by 
Miss Jones, the accomplished head of the 
musical' department of the Normal School 
who· is pr,ss~0 sed of a voice of singulai 
sweet ue§s -aµd culture, the occasion was 
one of charming .interest and \i' as t he ' 
subject of clistinguishcd compliment by 
1 
' those presPnt. j 1 
I 
The Cherry. Brother's Bowling Green 
Normal School,,with its more than seven ; 
hundred students and unsurpassed corps! 
of teachers, sta!J(]~ it\ the very head ofl 
a_ll normal school ·institutions in the en-/· 
tire cou ntry, as The Times-Journal sin-
cerely predicts. ___ -
MORE POSITIONS SECURED 
By Cherry Brothers ' Employ-
ment B ureau. 
[From Evening Jotu·nal, Oct. 30, 1900.J 
The, E~•ploymcnt Department of Cherry 
B1os. S chools coutrnues to meet witu 
great success, and is placing many young 
men and women luto good positions 
'.l'he demand for competent labor' in ,'ill 
the departments of _business ls la rge, but 
the '.'1:mnn<I for co1nbmed stenographers nu.cl 
book-keepers cau not be supplied. 'I'he 
Oherry Bros. b:n-c just recently gone out-
side of t,he school In order to meet the de-
mand. 'Ihe bureau has within the past few 
<lays _secured a good pos i tion f or Mr. Lewis 
Ma1·t1n, a Warren county boy. He will Ji~!. for B. C. Jarrall & Co., of Humboldt, 
The fol.lo,.,.ng parties have also. captured 
good pus1tions throug:_h the bureau durin<" 
the present week: Mr. L\. D. Buskilr 
former student, but recen t ly of Hartf ord 
K y., left \Yed-nesday to take n place with 
I Cheatwood P lantation, of Lecompte, La. Ee will net as geneml stenographer and 
I book-keeper. Mr. ()has. Brunner Jert last 
i A!onday to take n place with W. O . .Ald-
ndge of Estell , Miss., as bool,-keeper au<l 
general salesman. Mr. Rigsby will here-
after lle connected with the Bus:ness Col-
lege at '.l'ampa, F la. Ee bas a· regular nu<l 
~ernrnnent position as i-nstruetor. John R. 
Summers hl!-s n fine ,Posltio-n in Douglas, 
Georg.in. ~f1ss D ora Glenn bas a lucrative 
place i n S t. Lou is. 
FROM PRESIDENT DOWNES. 
K.E. A.ANNOUNCEMENL 
The next annual meeting of the Ken-
tucky E ducational Association wil,l be 
I held in t he cit y of Louisville·, Decem-
ber 26-28, 1900. While all friends of 
education in the State are cordially re-
quested to be present and take part in 
the meet ing, it is my special purpose 
and privilege in this article to e:xtend 
to the friends of the Southern Normal 
School and to the readers of the South-
ern Educator, a pressing invitation to 
meet with us. 
T he Southern Normal School is a 
1
great educat ional factor, not alone in c 
Kentucky, but the entire South. 1-Iun- s-
dreds of young men and women, fired 
with a nob,le ambition and filled with 
enthusiasm, have gone out from its· • 
halls. The spirit of their work ha.s 
been imparted to thousands of their pu- · 
' pils. No one can measure the good. · 
I this institution has done and is doing. 
IJt is, t.herefore, with the greatest re-
spect t hat I invite the teachers and alL 
- friends of the S. N. S. to join with us. 
We can p romise you the lowest r ail-
road and hotel "rates we can get, ancJ 
an intellecutal fea-st at the sessions. 
I 
.Programs will be ready for distribu-
1 
Uon early next month. Write Super-
-- intendent Alfred Livingston, Somerset,_ 1 
Ky., Secretary of t he association and 1· ~ 
an alumnus of t he S. N. S. for pro- .- -~-
gram. 
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.EMf L~YMENT BUREAU 
O~GANIZED-BY THE HUSTLING 
) CHERRY BROS. 
In Coiinecfion With the Soutjlern 
Normal School and Busi-
ness College. 
M any Bright Young Men and Wo• 
men Secure Lucrative Positions. 
- - ' 
SOME OF THE L UCKY ONES. 
From the Evening Journal , Bowllng 
_ Oreen, Kf,, Sept. 10 , 1900. 
Mr. H . H. Che1Ty, General Manager of 
the ~uthern Normal School and Bowling . 
Green Business College, has always been 
in a position to recommend many young 
people to good positions, and the schools 
have placed hundreds of their graduates 
into position~ of honor and trust during 
the past few years. In fact, the schools 
point with pride to hundreds of gradu-
ates who are now distini;:-uished citizens 
i n all the relations of life. 
It has been quite a notjceable fact that 
the 5tudents who attencied the Normal 
and Business College of this city are 
meetinjl; with great succ~ss in life's work. 
They have honqred whatever they have 
done, and have carried the inspiration 
which they received while in school into 
the home, the field, the school-room, the 
pulpit, the legislative hall, the store, etc. 
They can be found everywhere working 
with a holy zeal. to be a whole man in 
whatever they do. 
While the students who have attended 
the schools have been e~1inently success-
ful, yet graduates of the institutions will 
have an exceptional opportunity hereaf-
ter to secure employment after complet-
i~g a regular course of stuµy. 
TBK EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMltNT 
of th~ schools was not completely organ-
ized until a few weeks ago-, yet the re-
sults obtained since that tia,e have been 
so gratifying that the general manager 
bas decided to give special attention to 
this feature of sch6 ol work. 
H. H . Cherry will"act as general mana-
ger and W. S. Ashby as general secretary 
of thi11 Bureau. 
The Bureau is organized on the same 
plan as those cond'ucted by the 1'iading 
universities of this country, and it will 
place all earnest, sober, willing, reliable 
and trustworthy students who enter 
Cherry Bros.' schools and get ready to 
render competent service, into posi-
tions. Strictly speaking, the object in 
organizing the Bureau is to assist worthy 
and competent graciuates, and also to offer 
to the public intelligent and trustworthy 
labor. The work of the Bureau will be 
, confined to past, present and future stu-
dents of the institutions. Only students 
tent and have ood cha~ 
actera ,v:ill &-allowed membership to the 
Bureau. No charge, whatever, will be 
made unless a position is ·secu~ed. When 1 
the Bureau secures a position that the r. 
applicant will accept, a chaJ"ge of ten dol-
lars. will be assessed, but under no cir- J 
cumstances will any charge be made b 
unless the applicant accepts the position. 1 
It is only desired that the Bureau be self- 1 
supporting. An intelligent investment c 
3 
of all money paid by its members for se-
curin~ such positions, will be used for . Bruce ~obinson left la,t week for In-
locating and secunni;:- places fo~ ' other d'.an Terntory to accept a position in a 
graduates of the schools. The schools big mercantile house as book-keeper. 
have learned from recent observations Joh~ S_ummers accepted a fine position 




mous demand for the services of compe- • 
tent young ·women and men, and are _Wilbur _Hendricks. of Bowling Green, 
determined to assist all their worthy :~:~~ork m Mr. Mar~iott's office, Eliza-
gradu11tes in securing good positions. fi . 
1
°Wll, _Ky. He will also get the of-
. cia appomtment in th t d" · 
The Employment Bureau has just re- 1 • .,. S 11• a 
1str1ct. 
fi I 
.ulS{I a 1e H o! man has a ti • . 
cently I ed a large number of places i 1 d' T ne position • n n tan erritory wh h . 
throughout the South. We give be)ow b h • ere s e will 
the names of a few of the recent gradu- ti_ave c ~rLg~ of the Department of Elocu-
1 on an11 1terature 
at~ of the schools who have secured / A w 11 1- • 
places during the past few week;: - · -~ ~ s eft on yeSterday to accept a 
W. P. Dies, of ,varren county, with · p_otsitlon in Ardmore College, Indian Ter-
n ory. 
the Lampton Bros.' Lumber and Mer- All f h 
cantile Co., Magnolia, Miss. He is act- d . 
0 
It e above places have been filled 
, urmg t 1e past few weeks d. I • 
ing as general book-keeper and stenog• d" , irect y or m -
rapher. . irectly, thro11gh the infl~ence of the 
• ~re~ -
I. A. Savells, general book-keeper and Th d 1 e ema'lld for combin d t 
stenographer· for Lampton Bros.' Mer1 h e s enogra-
cantile Co. Kentwood La · Ph ers and boo~-keepers is greater than 
• ' · , t e supply 
Powell Frye, stenographer for Lamp' M / h 
ton Bros.' Lumber Co. Fernwood Miss C any O t e graduates of the Normal 
' • ollege are holding the · · 1 h" Edward Grover, general book-keepe: school th h pnncipa s 1ps of 
. s roug out the South. 
~;;;;===~~'.::::'.:=::'::'.::: ::=====:=iJ, . It is the iuteption of the· Bureau, dur-
~ ll!g the coming year, to make a spe-
c_1alty of placing teachers of music, elocu-
t1on, oratory and gen~! literary work 
also. 
and salesman, general store, Arcola, Miss. 
Robert Young, book-keeper for Fell 
Lumber and Merchandising Co., Salt 
Lick, Ky. 
The large body of teachers who attend-
ed the Normal on last year captured first-
Fred McConnell, stenographer L . & N. class certificates and good h 1 
R R P 
· T sc co s, and 
. ., ans, enn. are now doing better w k th . . or an at any 
W . B. East, stenographer and opera_tor ~ime 111 their lives, and most of them will 
L . &. N. R . R . Paris, Tenn. . be _ba~k to enter school again after the 
A. M. Finley, stenographer, Crowley ltohdays. 
Rice Milling Co., Crowley, La. 
Miss Glenn has a fine stenographic po-
sition in St. Louis, Mo. 
Simon Arceneaux, expert work State 
Department, Baton Rouge, La. 
James Hopson, general book-keeper , 
and stenographer Chattanooga & Nash-
ville R. R ., Nashville, Tenn. 
! 
L. W. Allen, general book-keeper Sugar 
Plantation, Fordoche, La. · 
Jesse Newton, a Warren county boy, 
general salesman and book-keeper, Ar-
cola, Mis.'!. 
0 . U. Desha, Principal Business De-
partment of Collli'ge, Meron, Ind. 
A. C. Guffy, Principal Commercial De-
partment, Bardstown,- Ky. 
W. B. S. Crichlow, Teacher Elocution 
Latin and Literature, Pea Ridge Normai' 
College of Arkansas. 
R.H. Hankins, Principal"Business De-
partme~t Hartford College, Ky. 
J. B Williams hascharge of the Com- , 
mercial Department of the new college 
at Kuttawa, Ky. 
T . P. Reynolds left a few days ago to 
, take a position as first book-ke.eper and 
stenographer for the Merker Sugar and 
Rice Co., Merker, La. 
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M.-1.RHH:D.-;-L:1$t FrMay morniug 
ut Ccli11u, Prof. Leslie L. Cary uod 
Miss Lt, :u (;,ay were 1111itcd 111 mar-
ri,11!e, Dr: fla!e ot tha t !>luc:e ofiicia, 
; ti,,,(. The 11eddiog was a surpriRe 
' t" their m:ury frieuds, while the_y had 
he,•n !ooRi,-,g foir1vrtrd :o the happ_v 
even:, tor ~o•m: t-inrn. PnJf. Uary is 
tou w ... ll"k un w u as :1 Teache r and bus~ 
~ i1>f'PA man, Im• comment i11 au ar·ticle 
ilks this. His orid~ i8 th-e ol<lest 
<lan,!htcr of i\Ir. -C. J . Gray , a prulJJ• 
inent former nud warehunse111au at 
Bluff La1!<li11g llu.! in 11 pretty and 
11ccornplishe1I 1•oung Indy. Tl,t>y httve 
1 thi, good wi-hell of a nu,nher of 




!. The ,ru t· idt•:1 0 1'11 [>nt (' tk.tl, \n1rki 11g- t·dut·:1! io11 is tlw nhi !it_\' (u ,weo11q 1iifh 11w 
1,w -=t work in tlw h·a:--t ti11i.• a 11d in 1!1t• liL--;t 111:u1:H·r : and al>'o 11·i1h tla· nHi.;l pll•,1,un·, 
jll'ofil ,tnd pri c!\• . 
. , Tl!L' tru<· idPa t·o111·(•r ts 11·o rk, l1,1nl -,,·nrk, into t·xdlL-111\'n(, in tt•1·t •,-;t :l!H I .in,1·, :11 1,I 
lioid" J't'<TP,lt ioll "" i111 pt·1·.1 t i1·t· dut y . 
::. Tlw (rut• idP:1 111,1i11l>1itb t hat i!l,trn[•tiim 1111t i11n1h·i11l-'. tr:1i11 i11g- i,- 1·o id :rnd 1·aiiH'· 
I,•., ,-;; ll111 t tril illillg- 11·!1kh tlot·-i not b tal1l b l1 g-ornl ltnl,i (,-; i,-; Yic:ion,-;; t hat (ho..:t• h:1\Ji( . ; 11"11kli 
d o not t•1wr~·i,.c·, t' le1·a (I' :tn rl t• 1111 Dlile <'l1:: ral'tt•1· ,i n · dl'tl'i 11LPlltal, d 1•g-radi 1q.:· ,111d d:111~t·l't111,-; . 
Tlw-=c- thn·,· p1·u1u,~ili1111,- h:11·<• 1,~•t'it rn,111 tlw tir,-t tl1t• -<ut11Tt'. :-oul :1111! :-UtT<','" o f tlw 
ll'U•/ :\" orn1a l t•d uc·a1 ion . Tlw.1· l 1,1<! t ht'i r o ri ;.; i II i 11 t li e t1•:tl'l , i 11 g- or the gT<·:11 tt·:H·lic'r, ,Jc,,u,-; 
l "h r i,;t. 
Till' ~11utlwrn "\"or111,1I l"11i1·t•r,i t~- <·al:ilopw l'ur i/-.:1!1-l!llliJ 111ure th,111 any olh,·r !10\\' 
p nh!i:-l1<·d h .1· :111,\· l'dtH·,1tion:1I i11stitutio11 1·mhod il·:< ;111d 11rn p iit il•, il,1·.,l' p1~opo~it irnh ,llld 
g i\·1•" (Ji,, , ·,:r i<•d 11:etliods nnd prntes-1•,-; li_1· wltic·h tilf',\ ' :1n• :1ppl il•d i11 t hr· K. X. l , .: tli l'i r 
"Pi i'il, 111,1•;c,r :111d "uc·<·<•,.., n.; :lll1pl_\· t<,:'ll-d in tlti:s i11"t it11t io11 . 
Tl1t• .-! . X . t ·. enjo,'·,, a d e<"i,!t·cl :11han1:1g-P i11 thnt it h:1,-, n•,!arcll,•.- ,-s of prit<', ,...,ug-ht a11d 
-l·,·ur"d ,1 t:urp, o f r('g·uln r p rof"1•s,c1r,; wl,o:-,• :c(•l 1ol.t 1,;li i p \l·ould d o nl'di t l o an;, ,·ollc•g<• o r 
u n i n•r,..it.1· in I l l(• la nd :111<1 11·ho,(•
0
,d-:i ll ,cs t,•,H·lip1·, i . ; :-P1·011<I to 110 1H•. 
I11dt•t·d, l111>,;t• \1·ho ha\"l' i"ull oppurt11nit.1· to t·wupar,' tlw n•.-ulb oli1:1inetl hPl'<' ,1·i 1h 
1hn."l' ohi;li11<•rl i11 oth<'r i11,tit11lirn1., n n• rv,1dy to .,tate tli:1t (h i-; ili-<l itution i., :d l,•:1,t lifr.1· 
y<'a1·., i 11 :1tlY,111c·<· of n11 y c•11d,J11·<•d i11,ti (11li11n , 1·qll<·gce or t111iq'r,;ity, in it, IIH•ori1•,-;, p ri 1wi-
pll-. ;, 11!f't hod• 1111d n•.,11li,. 
Thv :,or111, t1 ;.:-r:1du:1!(• i, :tlil<·, foi' t i ll' rn:1.;011 I t(' h:H b:•1•n trai11:·d ,o tlw 11,tl,il, t-, fill till' 
p ulpit, t o a rg ll<' :11 the l,:1 r , or l111ld an ,111d it· nc·c· 011 }'oii fic-:tl i.;.,111•,-; in ('11• r,1 ru1 11, <•x t<•1111,.>· 
ra 11,•011sl .v a nd ,..,1tbfac:tol'i ly . 
l!ut tlii,- i,; :H·1·.,111pli-;l1<-d I,~- 1h<' tnll' :;--.:ur111al tr,1i11i11µ: in 1\1·0 ;i nd a half .n ' ar- nt :111 ('X· 
p t'11:-<' 1,f 1l1r<•P llundrC'd dol l,1r,-; 11 lH·r1•a, if \\"(• i11c·lud,• ti ll' p rnfi.•,-, io n:li (l': ti11 i11g· C1f' l " o o r 
tl,r,·<• .l"t':tr-= o rdi nnri ly r, q uirl•cl 1,y the <·o ll ,•g-e gT:u lu,1l<', !Ill' lPr111 n••jllin·d i.; .;p1·(•11 ,11· <'i;.!111 
.1·l',\r:- ,11HI :111 l'X)l<'ll>-1' ol' t h rl'<' thou.,;uul tlo linr--, ,1fh•n 11111,·h !Hon•. 
I :1111 <·011,-{ 1ni11<, t1 to ,-en >· t!i:11 dc•ht :111d ch<':q, (1•,1dH r~ :HP lh, · l 111IH' o f' nl l 1111H•r ::-;'or11 1,tl 
--d1qp l,- i n t h <' ,-outh , wi t hin 111_1· k 11,1,1·kd g·, ,, m 1cl lrt'l'l' r()r 1Hn 11_1· .1·<•,1 r;-; :1 ('lo;_!; to rn_v ellc,r{-; 
in f.p l1a11011 . 0 . ; ,111<111n11· I an1 happy lo k11,1_w anti to I,\' :tl,ll' to :111not11H·1· th,H I a111 at th<• 
lwnd of1111 in,titutio11 1111trnn1111l•l(•d h~· d,•bt and ,;11p;,nrt<•tl h>· l:11·µ:,• 1·:opi t,1 I. 
So oth l'l' i11dt•pP11d l'nt ~, 01·11 1.11, ,-so e: il lt•d, j,; 110 11· g-i l' in g· l"\.'S ll iL-- in i111·<·., fi,::1l ion , 111a-,-
lt'l'_\' n11d 1·x1,1·1•:-:-- io11 i11 :lily :-<>11-P (•n111parnlilt• 11·itl1 tho,-<· q f" llw ;-I.;\ . t ·., tho 11µ:h hu11<ln•tl, 
,1rpl'i11 i11ii11;.:-lo work !,~- a ,-i111il:11· n1rrintl11111 . ! :\l .\!,l·: TIii•: l":\"<ll •. \LI F l l •:D .\~-
SE!1Tl() :\" Tl l.\ ' I', J :'-: ~lY OPl ); IOX , Ti l l•: S. :'-: . t· . 1;-; TIi i ·~ Ll·: .\llfX< ; I\EPH I·> 
,-\1•: XT,\'l'l\'E UF Till·; 1'\1)1•:i 'E:\IH::':'i'•'-:<)il\l .\ l, ;-; y~n::\[ OF 1-:DlT .\TIOX 1:,.. 
'l' II E l.:'\ITED :-:iT.\ l'l•:~. 
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PROF. BABER RESIGNS. <. 
The resignation of Prof. J. A. P 
Baber as announced last week was ~ 
quite a surprise to everyone who " 
was not intimately acquainted with b 
the conditions, and has been tile oc• f, 
casion of much regret among the 
friends..9f Southern Korrnal Univer-
sity and the many persoual friends 
of Prof. Baber. e 
'l'he prime reason for bis resigna- P 
h tion given by Prof. Baber arc that i 
the U niversit.y both in reputation 
and attendance is being injured by 
the present management, and that 
he bas not _been accorded the con- l 
sideration due him as president and 
chief owner of the institution. 
J. A . Baber has been reared m 
this immediate section, is an edltca-
tor of almost National reputation 
and has pupils throughout the en-
1 
tire country, particularly in West 
Tennessee and Kentuckv, who are 
ready to attest to his ability and 
worth as an educator. 
He founded the Soutliern Normal 
Univeniity in 1891 and has been at 
its bead ever since. A corps of com-
petent teachers he hag kept continu-
ously on tle hculty, and the insti-
tution has a reputation second to 
none of its character 10 the South, 
its snccess being due largely to his 
untiring work and eminent ability. 
His wife bas added la rgely to the 
strength of the faculty and assisted 
h im in his work materially. 
That he will strengthen the 
school at Bowling Green, to which 
place he goes, is not questioned. 
We see no reason why Prof . Baber 
should not succeed, in fact we will 
.be surprised if he does not. 
H h done rably f r the 
rough 
cratio he 
li e to see 
~ ~ iJ - (a 
'h, c... ~ ~  I ~ 
BABER RESIGNS. 
FOUNDER OF SOUTHERN NOR-
MAL UNIVERSITY TO LEA VE 
HUNTINGDON. 
Lack of Harmony With the Trustees 
The Cause-Will Go ie;,;,.::t-..J·. 
llowling Green. .. -
. . 
Special to the Danner. 
Huntingdon, Jun e 13--Prof. J. A. Baber, 
founder and . President or the Southern 
Normal University (luring the past ten 
years of its e:dste.w:e, yesterday tendernd 
his resignation to the Board of Trustees, 
to tnke effect Immediately. The action or 
President Baber came ,,s a surprise to the 
boarcl and faculty, as well ns to the entire 
city. The reasons assigned for his with-
drawal from tlie school are set forth at 
lenl(lh in his letter ·or r esignation to the 
Boaru oC Trustees. A lack or harmony 
existing between tho Board or Trus tees 
1 
and Prof. Baber almost since the begin-
, ning of the school and their "unprece-
dented r etrenchment In advertising, prep- 1 
Prof. J. A. B aber. 
s aratory to ancl during the year just 
closed," resulting, ab he believes, In a J 
decreased enrollment, are the main rea-
sons given. He feels that he bas not en- , 
joyed that freedom or act!on ne~essary to · 
, the s uccessful management oC tho uni- i ; 
, verslty, these conditions arising from, as 
he slates, a misconception by the board . 
of their relation to him and their dutle~ 
to the institution. 1 
- Pre~ldont Baber founded t he Southern j 
Normal University in 1S9t and has been 
- at Its bead from tho beginning. Under I 
n bis man agement tho s chool has hnd a I 
o unique hlstory, having come into greater 
- prominence and more widely recognized I 
h standing than any other Rimilar instltu-
,. tion of equal age. As an edu~ator Presi- I 
f dent Baber bas purs ued a course wbich I 
r, has won for h im warm friends and a high ' 
Y place in educational circles. He is in re-
d celpt of a number of advantageous of'ferR I 
and has just been awarded a scholarship In 
the graduate course at Yale, but has de-
cided to accept an offer to go with the 
Southern :-.rormal School at Bowling Green, ' 
t Ky., the most largely attended normal in 
he South. He expects, with his rarnily, ' 
to bo at Monteagle u'ltil August 1. wlien 
he will remove to Bowling Green end begin 
1 work wi tb that institution. , 
Dr. Er\\·1n Maxey, Dean or the La,w De-
partment of the Southern Normal Uni-
versity during tho year just closed, has 
accepted a similar position with the Uni- 1 
\'er~lty o( Wisconsin for the _next year. I 
7 f 
STATEMENT FROM J, A. BABER, FORMER PRESIDENT 
SOUTHERN NORMAL UNIVERSITY, 
To my friends :;tnd p upils : 
JJ 
I have consolidat ed rny scbool int erests a t Huntingdon ·with the South-
ern N orrnal School a,n d Bow ling Green Business Colleg e and wHJ hereaft er be 
locat ed a t Bowling Gr een, ~ y . The ins t it ution o± wliich I will hereafter 
forrn a, part has more than twice tho ftttend au co a,nd equipment s t h at I h ave 
heretofore been able to offer a t Hun tingdon , y et t h e cost of atten chtnce is no 
larger. It is located in a beautiful city of 12,000 h 1hahitants in one of the 
most picturesque and ·wealthy parts of K en t u ck y . 
There are three large schools under one managem en t . y[rs . Baber and 
I vvill do r egular teaching in the Prepa,ratory, Teach er s', Scien t ific and Clas-
sical d epartments. For furt h er infon nat ion address 
T 
· ( •· Will Go to Bowling Green. ~ . 
Prof. and Mrs. Baber have ac-
cepted positions in the Southern 
Normal School at Bowling Green 
Ky. They will have charge of . 
the same classes there which 
they have had in the S. N. U . 
They will leave for their new 
home in about two weeks. 
.i_ ·•----
H. H . CHERRY, Gen er al Nfana.ge1·, 
or J. A. B A BER, F ield Repr esen tativ e, 
Dowling Gi·een, Ky. 
New Teachers For Bowling Green 
School. 
'Ba"·~Lr,.g G reen, Ky., June 16.-[Spe-
clal.]-Prof. J . A .. Ba:be-r, pres•ident, ar.'d 
1 Mrs. J . A . Ba-beT, vice president of tiH, 
Sou thern Norma;] Un·lversi-ty of Hunt- -......./ 
!ngd•C>n, T enn .• w'Hl join forc<is with tha' .,r----
Soll'th ern Normal School an<l, B<Ywl'in·,; 
Gree:n Business CoHege. Prof. a,nd l\T!s. 
B~bar will be conn,ete-d 'l\•l'tll t!he fa,,ol-
t y ,of th,; Norm-1! Sch,Jol. The c i liz<>ns 
of ]3,o,w'!ing Green h1.ve Jus,t r e~•·ntly 
I 
sr•c-wn t'h-e'ir ·interest i n \:he 111sti•.nri0,i 
by cvnst.ru<etlng a $32,000 buildin·g tc, 
,meet •the g1·awing demands of lllis 
- 1 school. #,...... , __ ----.;_ 
FROM A. J. G. WELLS, A.M. 
:-Irs. E n1111a Dailey Raber is without doubt ouc of the g reatest 
teacher,; 111 this nge all(! country. I \Yeigh my words carefully 
,-vhe n I make th i s stateme nt. 
There are thousands of men a nd 
\\·ome n oyer this land of ours. 
who haye been in h<.: r classes, 
who will and do bear willing tcs-
timrrny to the fact that in her life 
a nd soul arc so nicely intermixed 
those elements of strong, Chris-
tian \\"O!nanhood as to bless c,·ery 
life \\'ith whom she co111l's i11 c011-
tact. There a re bnt few womeu 
in t his country \\'ho k II o ,,, as 
much about rhetoric a nd li tera-
ture as does Mrs. I3aber, and not one that can teac/i t he subject so 
pleasingly, so thoroughly, so beneficially, so masterfu lly . 
FROM ALFRED HOLBROOK. 
Mrs . E 111111a D. B:,bt r is a lady possessed of rema rkable abili-
ty in cliscipli11e, in culture and tlOtJUeuce. She nen:r appears 
before a public aud ience Sil \"e th nt she carries t he audie nce with her .J 
in her energy of thought, in her a ptness of illustration, and in her 7' 
brilliancy of expre,;sion. Those \\"ho haye l istened t o her efforts 
most freq uently are those \\"ho still ,vonder the lllOSt al her origi-
nality, \·ersatility, a nd captivati ng power. As a lect u rc.:r to edu-
catio11al gatherings, such :is institutes or other educational com·e n-
l ions, he r superior cannot be fou nd. 
FROM HON. A. L. PETERMAN. 
1\-Irs. E 111111a Daiky J1aber is a woma n of rare g ifts a nd rare 
scholastic accomplish111cnts. ,\s a rhetoricia n I haYe not known 
her equal anywhe re. and as a public speaker I regard her as t he -\,-
highest among women, so far a-; I ha, ·e heard them . She is mis-
tress of expression. and, better still, she is mistress of t he realm of 
t houg ht. S he pleases. a1uuses, touches, aud instructs. 
FROM f\lIRS. A. L. PETERMAN. 
Dea r l\'Ir,:. Ba ber : H the pnblic can be brought to exj>l'c! such 
power as we /.:1101, • you to possess, your fo rtune is made. \Ve 
fu lly hope lo sec yon master the p latform a~ you have mastered 
the schoolroom. 
FROM CARROLL COUNTY DEMOCRAT. 
t lh11Hin:;,lo 11. 'fc:n11 
\!rs. Babtr's s peccll 1rn:,; a g e111 of beau tiftil t houghts, elegant-






CONCERNING J. A. BABER, PRESIDENT SOUTHERN NORMAL UNIVERSITY. 
FROM S. G. GILBREATH. 
( E x.-Sta t.e Su per in tendent of P uh lic ( 11~t n ltli o 11 : :\f em bf'r St ate Ho:1rcl o f r•:d11c-:-H lon . 1 
To w /iom f t Jfay Concen1: 
I have known P rcsirlc:11t J. A . Daber, o-f-ti~ 
~ ' since r895, and know him to be one of the yery stro11g -
est Normal school men i i; the South. His ability to b u i]cl up and --1--
eonduct the largest school of tll is kind is not dou b ted. He is / 
t horoug h ly famil iar with all the details of Nor mal work, a nd has 
ex ecut i\·c ability of the hig h est order. H e is held 111 hig h esteem 
by th e echieators of Te1111essee. 
FROl.VI R. N. ROARK. 
1D,.: : w D t'partm c nt o f Ped sg-og~-- K e11 tucky A . rrnd :\I. Cotk;,•;c.: Authm· o f Roark 's 
.. P s_,·f'liology ," e tc. ) 
It affords me great pleasu re to have an opportunity to ad d a 
word of cornm·e nclation of Presid ent J. A . Baber , of H u11ti11g-
d ou, T enn. H is work there has been crowned with very u11usu al 
snccess. T h e results at tained in so_ s hort a time at the Southern 
:-;;orma l 1; 11i\·e rs ity attest his possession, in a m:ukccl degree, of 
t h e q ualities of admin istrative a11d ex ecu tive abili ty aucl st rength 
of per,;onal character. 
FROM L. T. DICKEY. 
( Pr('sideut I,exi11g to11. -'l is:-: .. ~ or mal Collc-""ge. 1 
Pre.c;icle nt J. A. Baher, the foun der of the Southern Nornwl 
U ni\'ersity , is a rnan of wonder ful resources . 
FROM J. E. KINSLAND, Ph.D. 
Preside nt Bah~r is one of t he few u pou w hom Destiny h:is 
la id h er h aud. H e is war111-heartecl, possesses rare classic schol-
ar,;h ip, is a g reat te:ache r, and his zeal fo r th e education o f t he 
masses is very g reat. H e is eugaged in a great work, and has 
opelled up doorways of possib ility through w hich young m en and 
young women may enter. J. A . Baber has accolllplish ed \YOnder-
ful thi ngs. 
FROM J. P. LEOTSAKOS, Ph.D. 
\ Cni\·ersityof .\ t hens, Cr('C'Ce . t 
President f. A . /Jaber. 
!Vfy Dear Sir: T read y our art icle 0 11 " Greek " in the Educa-
tion , a nd a lthoug h r d o not agree with all you r s tatemen ts, I ad-
mit that from y our point of view your contr ibution to this endless 
subject cai111ot b ut be o f g reat interest to classical scholars . 
342 \Vest Twenty-second str eet , New York , J une , r, .1900. 
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greatest men) , yet pure-" a soul that cau r ise to all ki11cls of 
greatness, can tear itself from bondage to all that limits aud co11-
strains it.'' 
As a class-room instructor, President Baber ranks among the 
very best in the State. He is thoroughly co1wers:rnt with peda-
gogic principles, and his ready and accurate discernment of char-
acter and conditions makes him a master in the application of 
these principles to the i11cliviclnal life. "A true teacher," says E. 
P. \Vhipple, " penetrates to whatever is v ital in his pupil and de-
Yelops that by the light and heat of his own reason." In Presi-
dent Baber, the teacher, the most marked power of all is the power 
to penetrate to whatever is vital both in pupil and suiject under 
consideration. 
But his work does not end with the clnss room. The head of 
a great insti tution must plan broadly and wisely. He must so 
control other men as to enlist them perfectly in the execution of 
his p lans. So great must be his perseverance and confidence as 
to inspire his subordinates to vigorous effort along the lines which 
he has mapped out. T hese qualities-perseverance, soundness of 
judgment, and executive ability, the· very essentials of leader-
ship- are Professor Baber's family heritag-e. \Vhen an emergency 
has arisen, he has arisen to the emergency . 
SOME TESTIMONIALS 
CONCERNING MRS. J. A. BABER, VICE PRESIDENT SOUTHERN NORMAL UNIVERSITY. 
FROM J. V. COOMBS. 
( P rincipa l. Ladoga, tnd. ) 
:VIiss Emma I>ailey has taught Latin, Greek. and rhetoric in 
this institution for one year. She gave excellent satisfaction. 
In my opinion , she is the be;;t teacher of rhetoric that has eyer 
been connected with the Normal. She is universally admired and 
respected by those under her .:harge . She is enthus iastic, and 
thorough in her work. She is a Christian lady of superior habits, 
and is worthy the confidence and support of all. In my opinion, 
the community that secures her services will be fortunate. 
FROM FLETCHER HAWK. 
( Principal lligh Sc hool. Ciu c i1J11a ti, 0 . ) 
Miss Emma Dailey is not only a teacher of rhetoric, but she 
is a conspicuous success in its applicatio11. Her appearance upon 
the rostrum is always an occasion of expectancy, satisfaction , and \ 
applause. The most appropriate act for a woman in :\1iss Daiky 's --:1--, 
presence is to pray, "0, that there were more like her!,. a nd the 
most graceful act for a man is to acknowledge her power and to 
consider himself highly complimented if he wins her esteem. 
\ 
\ 
FROM A. J. G. WELLS, A.M. 
President J. A. Baber, the founder and promoter of the South-
ern :\"ormal U:niversity. is in 111a11y respects one of the most inter-
--__ _ ___ _ csting school men of the 
Pn 1-:s 1n1~:,.T J. A . B1\HER. 
age. His ability to com-
mand forces an<l to operate 
them successfully is only 
limited by his fina ncial re-
sonrces. It is, howe\'er, 
my purpose to speak more 
especially of h i s work in 
the class room. Il is here 
that P resident Baber finds a 
fi ne field for the ·d isplay of 
his strong executi,·c ability. 
He, in a way that most men 
cannot, leads the class to 
develop the lesson logically, 
understaa clingly, and at the 
same time with a marked 
degree of inte rest and en-
thusiasm. \Vith him the 
s ubject-matter of t he text-book is al\\'ays subord inated to the de-
\'dopment of the pupil's power to think logically, accurately, and 
profoundly. No yoimg man or wo man, who is at all critica l, who 
discerns closely, can remain in his class for a single term ,vithout 
feeling that his mind, his soul, his life. has been touched by a 
niaster. 
FROM A. L. PETERMAN, Ph.D. 
{.\uthor o f l'ete nu:rn·,.; ·· C iY il C~m:en 1111en t." ) 
During t he past year I have had most intimate and trying rela· 
tio ns with President Baber, and I have come to know wha t I had 
believed since my first a<;quaintance with him-that he is a man , 
e\'ery inch ; prudent. forbearing. progrcssi\'e, fa r-s ig hted , large-
hearted. He is a school man of remarkable ability, perseverance, 
and power of o rganization. 
FROM SOUTHWESTERN SCHOOL JOURNAL. 
l ~ as hdlh-·, Ten n .) 
One \Tho has kno wn him well for eight years has often re-
marked that no other man in the State is so well equipped for the 
task which he has in hand. P rofessor Baber is of delicate build . 
H is black hair, gray eyes, broad forehead, well-cut mouth, well-
set teeth, and strong chin, together with man y marks a bout t he 
face which we read intuitively, yet are scarcely able to euumernle, 
are ind icative or a sou l within that is gen tle, yet strong; qu iet , yet 
deep ; unostentatious (the g reatest tniths ar e the simplest: so are the 
Exercises or tbe Law Department 
or the -Normal School 
Occur· In the Presence of a Good 
Crowd Friday Night at the 
Auditorium. 
Splendid Addresses Delivered to the 
Class By tae Hon. J ohn 
E. DuBose. 
JUDGE DULANEY HONORED. 
The first commencement of the Law 
Department of the Sou thern Normal 
School occurred Fnday night at theAudi- ' 
torium. NotwitbstRnding the unfayora -
1 
ble weather a good crowd and, among 
.01hers, a number ot lawyers and other 
p rofessional men, was in attendance. 
Prof. Ch~rry inviteJ to the stage the 
la wyers in attendance a nd Dr. W . T. 
Ferguson, pastor of the ·Cumberland 
P resbyterian Church, and each was 
given a red rose for the lappel 
of the coat. J n a few minutes more i 
t he graduating clas~, consisting of ten 
fine looking and intelhgent young men, 
filed upon the stage, p receeded by 
Judge W. L. Dulaney, dean of the law 
school. Two of t!:ie graduates delivered 1 
addresses which were listened to with 
in terest and pleasure throughout, and 
.many were the compliments heard upon 
their addn;sses. Before this, however, 1 
~nd as an introduction to the evening's 
.exercise, Mr. Lucien W. G uthrie, pres:-
dent of the g rad uating class, made a brief 
~ddress, stating that the class had some 
t ime ago decided to have the exer-· 
cise that were to fo'.low, anrl y 
l bat it would he the first commence- n, 
ment of the law 6Choc.l. One of ol 
the most interesting things on the pro- bi 
~ ram was the addreFs to the el ass by Hon. ty 
John E. DuBose. H is address was ex- tt 
ceedlngly well timed and applicable, and 51] 
made a deci ed h it , not on y witli the O! 
class bu~ with the entire aud"ience. We ri 
hope m Monday's issue to be able to a 
pui;>lisb bis address i n full, a 
For the last was reserved an inc ident :i 
that wa, more pl.easing in its natu re 
than any that had preceded it. It was 
the presentation to J udge Dulaney by 1 
one of t be clas~, speaking tor the others, 
ol a handsome K. T. pin as a ~light 
token of their esteem a nd regard for , 
h im and in appreciation of his efforts to 
make them learned in the law. 
The ex_ercises of the evening were 
rendered a g reat deal more enjoyable by 
the singing of Miss Cora Jones, the d i-
rector ot the music department of the 
Normal School. The commenr.e ment 
upon the whole was a most pleasing and 
g ra tifying success and a credit alike to 
the class and to the Law Department of 
:the school. The graduating class con-
,sisted of the following: 
Leslie L Cary, Burkesville, Ky., Rich• 
::trd J. Spr iggs, Bowling Green, . Ky.; J. 
Or~ille Goode, Hopkinsville, Ky.; Lu• 
cien W. Guthrie, Hopkinsville, Ky.; C . 
E. Conger, Marion, Ky.; W. Shelby Hart, 
Jamestown, Kv.; Robert Lee Robinson, 
Knifley, Ky.; L. Edgar Wade, Smith's 
Grove, Ky.; Marion F. Parker, Polk· 
ville, K y. 
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C h e a IH!-~t .Hi.gh Grade School 
i n An1e rica. 
lL n . . Degree Ad111Hs to Grad~ 
ua.te (;01n·s c s iu Othe r 
L uading U niversities. 
S 1 tui~,nts Fron1 ~ e a 1·Iy Every 
State in the. Uni on. 
Board With Complete Accommodations, 
$ 7 to $8 per Month. 
Southern '1Ror1nal 'Ulni\)ersitr. 
J. A. BABER, President. 
W. M. WR!GllT, President Board of Trustees. 
G·h 1efi All t.be l tegnlnr Collcg• 
and Unive nsity Course1 
and De~rces. 
.Special Attent ion Given tt.. 
Conune.n:ia.L, La w and 
Jlusical I>c1n.u·tnlents. 
Send forFrcc.l llnstra.tctl Ca.t-
alo~ue or S1>ccjal Catnlognt 
of Lan'" and nosiness. 
Hunt i ngd on , Tenn. , --·------·--··--·--··--··-····--···-······················ 19 0 
Dear Friend: 
Complying with a request I am sending you under separate cover a copy of 
our catalogue and ask you to give it a careful exami11ation . I shall be pleased 
to answer any special inquiry you may wish to make . I believe this ins ti tut ion 
is offering more for the money than any other school in the land. It is con-
ceded to be the leading school of the kind in the United States . Your special 
at tent ion is directed to the LARGE and ABLE FACULTY, the LOW EXPENSES , the 
HEALTHFUL LOCALITY, the large number of WELL ORGANIZED Colleges and attract-
ive Normal Methods of instruction. Do not judge this institution by some 
other you may know--we stand purely upon our own merits . The members of our 
faculty have trained many t housands of pupils who are now holding hundreds of 
the best positions and are leading many of the great movements of reform and 
progress . 
You can join 11s at any time and pay only from date of entrance. I shall be 
pleased to hear from you further. Upon request I shall be glad to meet you at 
the train and aid you in selecting a boarding house . 
Sincerely yours , 
"A monument to the ability of its faculty and owners."- Eclucational Exchange. 
"In every way worthy of the name it bears."-Ex. Gov. Robt. L. Taylor. 
"'I'he leading Independent Normal in the United States. " - Alfred Holbrook. 
"Doing more than any other class of schools for young men and women of limited means."-R. N . Roark, 
author of Roark's Psychology. 
"Your success in the S. N . U. has been very gratifying to your many friends and to the friends of the 
the University."-S. G . Gilbraith, Ex. State Superintendent of Tennessee. 
"Huntjngdon is an ideal place for a great University. Its graduates from nearly every state in the U nion 
a re taking and holding by virtue of th eir culture, ability and power, the best positions."-J. B . Mer-
win, St. Louis. 
MR. BRYAN'S LECTURE. 
Biggest Attraction the Normal School 
Has Offered Takes Place To-
night Week. 
TbP lef'I 11 r e touight week of for -
wi,1· PrP1:1identia l cautl'idate William 
J. Bryan, of Nehrnslot, at the Nor-
um! School A1ulit·~ri11m promisPs to 
be tlie higgt>st iWl•n t, of the kind 
8nwling G reen over knew. 
Prof. Chen y has had hnnrlreds of 
l'efjllt>SIB from pPople o u t. in the 
county fltrd tr,rn1 other towns askiug 
him to sef'nre sents for t!Jem. It is 
t:;afe tn say t he hig n nrfitorinm will 
lie ct·<Jwtlerl nnd 1uany tnrue1l awny. 
'l'hP 1wire fo r tbt1 h!'st fieats is 
o nly soveoty-fiye rrnts aucl ll1m-
dretl., uf IIH' :11lmirers o t' the grt>at 
exp1;11e o1'. o f frfln si_lv1i1· will h 'l on 
baud! ,) i11->a1· hi,.; npw lectur e. 
)Ir. Bi-y:rn',., nµpearnn,w I.Jc•rP will 
cost Prof. (;hp,n•y 11 large f'llm o f 
W•>-".1ey lmt-thP hPad o[ the big Nor-
mal 11<:hool a1ul husiiwss Pol!,•ge bas 
detenni1ll'<l lo l,!ive his pat rons nud 
friend,- tlrn he:-;t of ovor ytl.iin~ to he 
httd. 
Au cnth11,;i_11st j,-. frit•nrl .,f ~Ir. 
(.;l.ieny sairt yes.I Pt·clay: "Don't 
Yll::t k uow th:it 111:111 has 1l(JJ1l' urnrP 
for l:\,nvliug (frt>,•n in 1 he p:ist fl'w 
y.:ari, tlurn n11r tPn men ? 'l'iliok of 
tue llnn11t·~d:-1 of pupils he l>ri11gs 
h en a n,! lbl' ll.Jo11s:1nr1s o[ rloll11 r ,: l 
tllt:y 1-penrl witl1 onr lonsi1w ,:s 1wople . 
:::lupµose tlw c<'liuol s houl,1 m11vP 
ebewherP, nur1 tlwy have hP<'n ma,lP 
some' flatteri11g nfr,·rH, (l111t tl,Pr<' i;:; 
nu daugl't' of tuPil' lP:\\'in~ ll8 HS long 
a!; om· p1•nplH starnl hy Ch,•ns Bros.) 
d,Ju't yon tb i1)k we wnnltl misM t he m 
wore than irnynt h<>r o n r, thiPg in 
Bo ., ling c: rl'Hn 9·' 
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